
H i r e  ^ u t s  jR c t t t c m
With the alii iml an  -turn* of a 

kind and considerate art of ad
vertisers, subscribers and frit*ii<1h 
In general. the New* Review goes 
to preaa title week lit about the us- 
ual manner With the recent restg 
nation of the aoelety editor and 
general teetotum who atarted her 
new work In Hamilton Monday 
mornlna of thla week. the forte 
waa left ahort-handed to a certain 
eatent.

But the editor hae turned over a 
new leaf and itune to work Kollne 
Ftergy. efficient and talented Hr 
Jekyll and Mr Hyde of the force, 
who we believe haa alwaya hut! a 
hankering to take a bigger hand 
In the our aide duties of a newspa
perman. haa deiuonatrated that he 
cun take It—even to the extent of 
being willing to rutile advertising 
copy on the atreet In aplte of a 
anag In the posterior aectlon of hi* 
pantaloona received In line of duty 
lualde the office

We find that the general public 
la of a very forg.vlin; nature and 
if  they will continue to hear with 
ua we here and now promise to 
exert our beat effort* toward giv
ing lllco a creditable paper. For 
the present we do not plan to re
place the gap In the office person
nel. choosing rather to apply our- 
aelvea to the utmost until the hooin 
hits lllco. Of course thla private 
determination may not last long If 
golfing weather opena up. but Ho
lme la young and energetic. Let's 
pour It on him. folks.

♦  ♦  ♦
History does repent Itself, 

la  moving K M  nf the equip
ment around In Ike News Re
view office this week, we were 
confronted with llie shipping 
laatrartloas on the back of a 
type case which Is a holdover 
from Ike old days, thirty-live 
or forty years ago. We were 
all astounded to see stenciled 
theret “ Jn». A. Gardner, Ham
ilton Texas, via lllco.

♦  ♦  ♦
Consistent with our usual pro

cedure. we have this week emu
lated the example of the fellow 
who hit himself ou the head with 
a hammer just because It felt ao 
good when he stopped 

Not satisfied with be ng a abode 
behind schedule ou account of hav
ing lo double up ou work, the edit
or decided last Friday to tear the 
orflce up and rearrange It with a 
view to efficiency and convenience 
— a plan that we have ha i In the 
hack of our mtiids for several 
months while wearing out the se.it 
o f  our pants doing practically noth
ing.

With the assistance of some of 
the local workmen we have suc
ceeded In doing the Impossible As 
soon as we knock off some of the 
rough edges, add several coats of 
new paint ami dean up lit gem i- 
al we will have working facilities 
that will compare with the best 
ah.ips in tow ns larger than lllco. If 
you are familiar with this kind of 
work, and doubt our word, drop by 
some time and we ll let you put In 
u few hours to convince yourself.

Yielding to the sales talk of the 
sales manager of an equipment 
company who was trying to tin- 
press a new man traveling this ter
ritory. we dropped three hundred 
and two dollars (plus freight 1 for 
an all-purpose saw to replace Its 
successor that has given efficient 
service for the past ten years, but 
which In the way of all mach.nery 
had been made obsolete by newer 
models.

Naturally after making this In
vestment we wanted to place the 
new and pampered article lo the 
best advantage and found thut we 
had got Into a lot of trouble that 
required the first part f this week 
to w-ork out of. IVelng receptive to 
suggestions about equipment, we 
let Ollle Dav.s convince us that we 
needed fluorescent lighting over the 
nvake-up stones, n project which be 
has been working on for several 
months. They are on the way now. 
but we don't know how long we 
can continue to fill up the places 
Ollle picks out for additional lights. 

♦  ♦  ♦
One of Ike most Impressive 

things In knnaii nature. we 
have keen told. Is Ike love an 
office seeker holds for bis con- 
gressman. Then Ike regard for 
n prospect’s health and ex- 
pressed anxiety over Ike haz
ards of life on the part of an 
tasaraaee salesman are not to 
be saeeaed at. Bat we have 
lately derided that sarpasslng 
all these K the eonslderalloa 
a  power company salesman ha* 
ter the vision of hi* customer*.

♦  ♦  ♦
Give ua a few more day* lo take 

care of the extraneous matters that 
We have in mind about the office 
and we want everyone to drop by 
and aee If their newspaper quite 
tor* are suitable to them and In 
line with what they think they 
ought to hgve. If  they don't suit the 
majority, wo'll change the layout 
again, provided they have put a* 
much thought Into the matter as 
w# have, which we doubt.

But really we do want m  l «  
halp ua f i v e  you what you W h i  
Thla la your newspaper, ao far as 
Its motives and methods are con
cerned. and If w* aren't doing 
•omothlag that we ought to do. or 
are ilnts* tht? we
oughtn't do. you ought to call It to 
our attentloa. We might argue 
with you about the matter. hut 
how will we ever know we aren't 
pleaalag you unless you register a 
complaint?

In the meantime. If there la any 
little old thing we cso do for you 
In our line of business please call 
oa  ua If wo doa't call oa you.

YOI.I HK I.TI m i t t .  T E X  Ah. M i n n ) ,  i i m t i  t u t  2*s m u. M  MMIH Id.

Hico Merchants 
To Visit and Eat 
With Neighbors

"You bring the ducks” will be ladles of a given community 
the Instructions given members of ; serve the meal In that place

METHODISM’S DAY OF COMPASSION]
Emergency Million Sunday, March 2

the Hico Chamber of Commerce 
and other merchants and clttxens 
of the city who care to participate 
In the movement when they go out 
to eat with their neighh is and 
visit with citizen* of nearby com
munities during the coming month* 

The plan, discussed at a recent 
meeting of directors, was submit-, 
ted to the membership at Tuesday 
night's meeting, and received In
stant and enthusiastic approval to 
the last man Present plans tall 
for making arrangements with 
some nrguntiation In each commun
ity each month to serve a meal, at 
which time each representative 
from Hico will have the responsl- 
hll.ty and privilege o f Inviting 
guests front that community.

A committee will call upon mem
bers In the near future to preaeut 
the proposition, and those who are 
not members of the body are Invi
ted to contact some member of the 
committee and signify his inten
tions In case he Is nterested In 
K tig along with the representa
tives of the town

Other in Iters were discussed In 
Tuesday night s meeting, featured 
by good fellowship and optimism 
over the prospects for the future 
growth and prosperity of the town 

From the minute* of Her Alvtu 
Swindell, the secretary, the follow- 
ng additional notes about the 

meeting are taken:
The February meeting of Hie Hi

co Chamber of Commerce wus held 
at the Hussell Hotel on the eve
ning of the 25th. at 7:30 o'clock. 
The attemlanee was unusually en- 
eouraging. Including several who 
had not lieen present for several 
meetings.

The minutes of the

wh.ch time, by a plan which a com
mittee will work out. the Ch imher 
members will have opportunity of 
lietter social contact with the citi
zens The following committee was 
appointed to consider the matter 
with power to act: Roland Hol- 
ford. ilarry T  Pinson. II F Sel
ler* R \V Hum "• k and Dl II V 
Hedges.

'na i l in g  Helical I apt tired \ll«e
Twenty-eight pounds of snarling, 

snapping bobcat confonted Jess 
Jones upon his arrival at a trap 
be bad set on I. K Hredlierg's 
Rancho Pam lilts, fifteen miles 
eust o f Stepheiiville. recently The 
animal had been caught by two ' 
feet, but was full of flgiit Jones 
look the cat al ve and exhibited It 
in tow ii over the week end. It 
waa the 372nd bobcat he had k lied 

| or captured In sixteen year*.

Tougher Foundation For llonds
In the last three years Texas 

has learned the secret of faster, 
tougher roads, a firmly compressed 
foundation that won't eat up the 
road from beneath J. N. Thomp
son Texas Highway Department 
engineer, said at u I ’ nlverslty of 
Tex.ts foundations engineering 
conference at Austin Saturday. 
Three thousand miles of Texas

F uture F armers 
Banquet F ather s 
And Co-workers

Tribute was paid fathers of mem- ! instructor and local chapter advia- 
bers of the Hico chapter of Fu- 1 *r
tuie Farmer* of America at the Thirty-five Future Farmers aud 
high school gymnasium last Thura- approximately the same number of
day night. Feb 20. when the au- quests were present at the ban- 
nual Father aud Son banquet i i* *1 which waa leatured by an ex- 
brought out also several cltlxen* • client meal served by Mrs Boyd 
of this community who have aided Greenway aud members of the 
In establishing and continuing the borne e< nomlca department of the 
vocational agriculture program at school. Tin menu consisted of 
Hi. Hit High Schot preset
under the direction of M D Fox, ‘ blcken In paity twees candled

■weet potatoes Kiigltsh peas posy 
■ -  Wupple-nut salad hot rolls butter.

pi klet coffoa or cocoa, aud fruit

L o c a l  M i n i s t e r
: Ii.-V.A1-

F m n V i a c i ^ o c  8wl,»dell and aerrteg of the
U l l l | J i i a o i A C S  meal * program waa rendered
z s ) i  s t n  . • -ting and iu-
U n u r c n  A r r i v e  latractlve Tio- pragmas began with

As the scourge 
over half the world

the opening ceremony by F F. A. 
if war sweeps officers, after which guest* were 

striking hor- , Introduced by W  J White who
I ror to the hearts of two-thirds o f served it toastmaster He also In-
the people of the earth. lwur.ng ! troduoad the two F F A sweet

hearts. Misses Joyce Laihani and 
Dorothy Ross Reports were read 

Methodist Church of America will ! which Included those of Harold

countless mil! on* to face famine, 
despair and homelessness the

play the role of the Good Samaritan 
with a Tl.oiMi.noo offering on March j pervised practlc 
2 lull

A committee of the Hico Meth

Todd on projects. Boh Smith on tu
ts ork. and annual 
by Steve Lewis, 

linson spoke
compllshmeiits I 
Supt Harry T

odist ( ’hurt h If d aitrlbut. (IK pain- |briefly on thi* advam entellt of vo
phlets ■ nd fBYOk>t>*• thli »  *+k lo cations! agrl< Iturv lt) the high
the m<fill hei"Bhlp 1if 1nf t hii reti Th* schools of It1* .stut»*. pointing out
mem l»• n  w111 brl QX their Off »»rlnK* that the winrk wan growing by
to the o f th»1 cltiurrh wht*fi th* i l*».:p* and ItoU tl<!• In 1922. he said,
Lord's •up|yrr It 09Ifhrati?d. when he fl 1 became fam llar

Airsordlmt to #•**»t**m*n ta mad* with the wor’k. th*r* were only 50
by Re F\or 1 V!• Thra* h. ĵ .utor school* In T<‘i i . • oflerod cour-
of the Th thp (iffvrlBi 2 a sea In Vi ii tional agrlculture.
divide (1 Ml follow $6<> ►«» to whereas that nuni 1m* r had grown to
bring r*!l* 1 tn i• nf f fr  iik nilllllons <5o now He C|lied at tent Ion to the

! of our htrt 1Id Ch: an d EH- report* of w<nrlk helmIt doue by the
sh< tl

highways have been built in the 
January I last three years with the compact- 

meeting were read, together with mg prove**. a measure preveutlng 
the treasurer s report for the ,tie aurfa,,. sagging under pressure

>A million dollars for ramo service and oversea* relief will be sought 
March 3. the first Sund.i tn Lent, stun local Methodists Join their fe.. .w 
members In 43.000 churct .-s, large and small, country and city, in a simul- 
tmucous, sacrificial offeniig for war sufferers and for use In and near cstnp 
f'Vr the moral and spiritual welfare of our soldiers and sailors. Several 
'lehominatlons are using this day log pun**4'*

rutnplished
project s

der ilrlt

ev

month.
Reporting on the local sewing 

room work. \V. M Marcum stated 
that about $43.IK) had been collect
ed by the soliciting contni ttee of 
the Chamber, with a prospect of

that wrecked Fast Texas 
during last summer* 
maneuver*. Thompson said

Bo Hoots Make the Man.'
A heavy Influx of New

road*
Army

Y- rk
a bo lit $12 1*0 more, which Is to be plumbers necMsary for completion
added to the $3tt.<M> voted from the of Camp Wolter* at Mineral Well*
treasury of the Chamber last i has resulted In a heavy demand
month The total amount needed for cowboy hoot* One appeared

Saturday night In his shop-made, 
hand-tooled $50 footgear. With 
them he wore dove-colored spats.

for the present emergency was 
-dated as $90.00.

The president appointed a com
mittee to send u letter o f thanks 
to the Community Public Service j Wntchdtur Too $rlendly 
Company for the new light rates 1 This is a story about a friendly 
recently granted for this loinmun- 1 T  J O'Neal, who re-

i Ity. the committee consisting of Miles Just out* do the Waco city
Roland Holford. Lusk Randal*, mid 

'the secretary.
limits on the South Third Street 
highway, reported to officers Mon-

Roy Welboru atated that milk <*“ >' Hint someone had entered his 
I buying here had been unavoidably garage where two truck* were 
delayed on account of Installing I *t°red and removed both batteries
new muehfnery in the local plant 

Superintendent Harry T. Ptns u 
of the city schools, being called up
on for any announcement be might 
have, gave the Chamber member* 

.a cordial Invitation to visit the 
| school at any time suiting their 
convenience between S:30 a tn. and 

j .‘> p. tn Mr. Pinson is the present 
director-general o f the Interschol- 
astlc League o f Hamilton County, 
and he along with others ex
pressed the desire to have the 
League meet at Hico. especially in 
view of the f.ne athletic field we 
are soon to have and that Hico 
now has the best gymnasium In the 
county. Several members of the 
High School Band. It was stated 
had the privilege of attending the 
meeting o f Ihe Texas Musical kfclu- 
catlon Association at Waco recent
ly. which was very helpful. The 
Superintendent thanked the Cham
ber for Its fine co-operation with 
the school, and stated that every 
request he had made of any mem
ber hud found a hearty response 

Highway and county road mat
ters around Hico received a gi*od 
deal of discussion of an Informal 
nature Work on the construction 
of the seven-mile gap of 21*1 from 
Hico sotuhward Is to begin at once. 
It seem*, and some 75 laborers are 
going to be needed, according lo a 
statement of one of the officials 
An office will be maintained tn the 
old hank building. Sharp and dan
gerous curves In some of the coun
ty roads leading into Htco were 
referred to, and hope expressed 
that such cmikl soon l»e removed 

Looking toward stronger repre
sentation of the business Interest* 
o f the community at the regular 

| monthly meeting* of the Chamber, 
j It wraa stated that there are a few 
member* who cannot attend every 

.meeting but who pay their <’ .es 
! regularly These business house*
! ought to be represented, however, 
and the sentiment waa expressed 
unanimously that such member In

tend aj case of hts own absence 
' representative

As a means of cultivating better 
acquaintance and fellowship with 
our neighboring towns, w good deal 
of discussion waa had about hold
ing some of our monthly meetings 
outside of Hico. and on motion such 
a plan was deckled upon. Iter *x- 
amnle the Chamber will engage the

t

from the truck*. O'Neal's ’ watch 
dog" was sleeping In the seat of 
one of the trucks. Constable Casev 
anil Sam Fuller of the fingerprint 
hureiiti Investigated the complaint. 
They discovered that the burglars 
had approached the garage from 
across a field, removed the batter
ies and returned via the same 
route. Their tracks were plainly 
visible part of the way as were 
the tracks of the dog. 'which fol
lowed them for a short distance, 
then returned, crawled hack Into 
the truck and went to sleep He 
was sound asleep Monday when 
O'Neal discovered he had been 
relieved of Ihe two batteries.

Texas Blood Sent by I ’ lane
A pint of blood given by Miss 

'Billy Harnett, secretary of the 
Bonham Chantlier o f Commerce, 
was being sent by plant- Saturday 
night to a patient suffering strep
tococcus vcrldnns In a Charlotte. 
N. C hospital. Miss Rartictt was 
treated sut i essfullv In Sherman al 
the Wilson N. Jones Hospital for 
two month* In 1939 for the blond 
stream disease She had previously 
g.vtm blood to a pat ent In a Dallas 
hosESal suffering the same dis
ease Arrangements for the ship
ment of blood were made by the 
IHtllas Variety Club

Bam to He Renamed
Representative Lyndon Johnson 

of Texas Informed the Hotiso Mon
day that the I 26.000.ono fc^ -a l ly -

i-tnred Marshall Ford Dam under 
construction on the Colorado R i
ver oi Texas would tie renamed 
"Mansfield Dam" In honor of Rep
resentative Mansfield o f Texas 
Johnson said th- decision to re
name the dam w «* made by the 
board of directors of the l-ower 
('■ urado Ittver Authority to honor 
the x teran legislator for 6« year* 
of puhlti effort In support of 
flood control work -* roe rivet

Appointees tpprnved
The Senate committee on Gov

ernor'* nominations Wednesday 
continued to vote favorable reports 
on the Governor's appointees aa It 
approved Frank Davie Itasca, and 
Harry Kaon Jr . Austin, for mem
bership on the Board o f Control 
and Tom C. King Aaslia. a* Btat# 
Auditor

APPLICATION BUNKS FOR 
1941 RANGE PROGRAM 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

The county AAA office has re
ceived application blanks for the 
1941 Range Program according to 
a notice from C \V II nyard. ae» - 
retary of the Hamilton County 
ACA. and ranch operators Intend 
Ing to participate under thla yeai a 
program are urged to mike apptl 
cation to the office at an early 
date since all pract cea carried out 
under the Range Program must 
he Inspected and approved prior t > 
the Institution of t ie practices

In this connection all building 
practice* Hated under the Range 
Program are also available under 
the Farm Program at the same 
rate of pay: with the exception of 
drlllln- wells and the eradlc: ion  
of underbrush which Is a supple
mentary practice In connectl n 
with deferred "razing

Ranch operators with 1500 acres 
of grass or more must sign *u< h 
acreage up under th« Range Pro
gram since the bulldln;* allowame 
cannot be earned on thl* amount 
of acreage under th HMrm Pro 
gram, say* Mr. Hiuyard.

Visits At Capitol
C A Crouch returned home the 

latter part o f last week from Au* 
tin where he had been to Invest! 
gate the pension situ l ion  and to 
converse with Senator* and Rep
resentative* on the p nsinn prob 
lent.

Mr. Crouch said he wa* cordial
ly received hv Senator Karl Love- 
lady, Repreaentat ve Karl Huddle
ston and other* Interested In 
amending the Texas laws concern
ing thl* vital problem

MORE POWER TO VOL'. BIT 
NOT THE KIDS. SAYS CPS

"Boy* and girls, play safe 
Don't fly  your kites near elec
tric wires " Thl* l* the warn
ing Issued In the display ad
vertisement o f the Community 
Pobllr Service Co I hi* week 

It la better *■> be safe than 
sorry, the m. .ge goes on to 
ssiv. and four *afety sugges
tion* are given for avoiding 
possible injury The company 
offer* II* assistance tn pro
moting safety In thl* con-
till r f n

.ite flying season seems tn 
have rrrlvefl early this year, 
decided C. P Coston. local 
power company manager. In 
< onversatlnn with the New* 
Review editor Whereupon tome 
eavesdropping sage came np 
with the rematrk that both the 
partle. mentioned were aging 
rapidly, and perhaps were a 
wee bit nM-fashioned and not 
In inn* with modern youth 
who are ahead o f their elder* 
lo a number of way*

At leant we dtrfw't t ] j  enr 
kites near power lines, though.

LABORERS ORDERED TO 
REPORT THIS MORNING ON 
HICO CEMETERY PROJECT

Laborers on the W PA project 
1 calling for Improvements at the 
Hico Cemetery are ordered to re
tain at the cemetery Friday morn
ing. FVb 26. at 7:30 p in., to 
Brook* H McPherson, at* slant au- 

i perlntendent of the project. This 
Information was obtained In a let- 

1 ter received by official* thie W e e k  
a copy of w hich 1* p >sti*<i on the 
trout window of the city hall.

The letter t* from E M Ruth, 
district planning engineer of the 
Federal Works Agency. Work* 
Progress Administration with Tex
as district office* in Waco Mr.

| Ruth requests the sponsors to **e 
that the materials toola and equip
ment that are necessary to start the 
project are on hand at the speci
fied time Itetalls of the Improve
ment project were given In a recent 
article In the New* Review and 
call for beautifying the city of the 
iloi-d and modernizing It to conform 
with a change made In the road 

| leading thereto several year* ago 
when Highway 67 east was complet
ed over the new route.

Offlcet* of the cemetery assort- 
I at.on and various Interested Indi
viduals have put In a lot of time 
working up thl* project, aud the 
news that actual construction was 
lo start Immediately was received 
by them w.th satisfaction9 ___

Clepper* Visit Brother
Mr and Mra J P Clepper vis

ited last week at Hr.d ten miles 
west of Pain Plato, with his bro 
ther K V Clepper. who was III. 
and reported a most enjoyable 

I visit with other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs Clepper ssld that one of 
their friends Charlie Beldlng. won 
of the rancher W H He'dlng who 
sold much of hi* land to the Pot- 
sum K!ngd< m Dam authorities, was 

I returning home one night last 
jweek when a large buck Jumped 
a pasture fence and ran Into his 
car completely wrecking the ra
diator and front end of hi* car 
Hr put the deer n hla car and 
carried It home but wa* of the 
"Pinion that It was a rather costly 
"kill "
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Pinson especially 
Itlrens present for 
oward the work of 

the SI hivol tn general
Garland Kubaiik. director of the 

Production Credit Corporation of 
Stephen-ill* was Introduced as the 
malu speaker of the evening and 
Interestingly opened his remarks 
with stories relative to same "W e 
old-time farmer* have left things 
In had shape for you Imivs who have 
to follow us. mid the speaker, 
'but we are beginning to wake up 

aud that * the reason we are so In
terested tn seeing that you have 

that Georg* C Keeney of Hico wa* ! *‘" r ’r » ' 1'  " " * « •  •* »  " i o n s  to
among the member, obligated hulld u|’ *h*‘ *o11 an,i r“ 1’" ’

| In a world torn by hatred and war

Hico Men Join Legion Unit
Two citizens of Hico now at the 

| veteran a h ospital near Kerrvllle 
. have joined the Regular Veterans' 
A*so«latlon of that city recently, 
according to Informal on received 
from W A Taylor, commander of 
the Legion unit. The report say*

Into the John W Deaton post No 
190 Regular Veteran* Association 

| at a meeting held on Jan 10. and 
| that Sim W Kverett of Hico was 
' received in the same manner on 
Monday of this week

The Regular Veteran*' A«*<x la

crops on the soil we have worn out
I for you."

Mr Ktiliarik pointed out that th* 
problem* confronting the present 
generation were ndeed serious. *»-  

| peel*Ily since world condition* 
were such that exports siere great- 

tion has It* headquarter* in Wanh- ' 'educed and would doubt l e s s  
Ington and Is to the Regular **r- more Included In this reduc-
xIce men w list the war veterans tl: ti he said w as a drop from all 
organizations are to thoae who million hales of cotton exported 
serve only during wartime To be 1 •**' year lo one and one-half mll- 
eitgible for membership. It* mem- Hob anticipated this year from 
tier* must have completed one year *21 million bushel* of wheat ex- 
■ >f honorable service in the Army, ported in 194t> to an estimated 25 
Navy. Marine Corps or Coast Guard *° * million In 1941 : end various 

■ or have been honorable jl»< harged other slmlllar handicaps to prosper
ity reason of expiration of enlist- ou* farm management.
meat or service 
ty

•nine ed dlsahlll-

Patrolmen Visit Herr
Patrolmen Ray and Renfro, em

ployed In the Waco district with 
the Slate Department of Public 
t+xfety wen- :n lllco Monday on a 
routine visit through this section. 

i They were here late In the after- 
j r am. and w e r e  returning to Waco

“ I am not trying to discourage 
you with these f igures" said the 
speakei "and I know you won't 
lose your Interest. n> mutter w-hat 
happens Rut we must face the 
facta look ahead and plaji for the 
future '

A delightful Innovation on the 
program w:i« the presentation of a 
special address on "Agriculture, 
the Industry of Tomorrow." by J

fter having xlslted Hamilton and W Me Anelij of Hamilton who was 
©th*r town* along fh«*lr route. i *■ along with th»* vora-

Both thi’B** patrolman ar«’ well tional agrlrtiltur* teacher in the

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT 
-  ARE WE IN A RUT?

Weather Report
The following report, submitted 

by L  L. Hudson givee condition* 
locally *■ reported to the Chrono
logy a I Kervlre of the Weather Bu
reau of the V. 8 Depart nutnl of 
Agriculture:
Date High Low I’ rec Day

Feb I t 69 ♦ >. 0 35 cloudy
Feb 20 55 40 0 55 cloudy
Feb 21 43 35 0 00 cloudy
Feb 23 43 Si 0 72 cloudy
Feb ?$ 40 40 1 24 cloudy
Feb 14 45 43 0.09 cloudy
Feb 25 43 36 0 13 cloudy

Total precIplMt ion ao ter thla
year. 6.53 inches

Ordinarily the Newa Review 
doe* not elaborate on the 
w eat her da jiher than carrying 
Hu* we(*tpx report of L. L. 
Hudson looaj observer In the 
p«st we have commented lightly 
and Infrequently about same, 
realizing that this subject Is 
fully and adequately covered 
by our commenting companero, 
DlnV Gollghtly. Hamilton Her
ald-Record columnist.

Rut mixed up In what some
time* are routine, droll f ig 
ures In Mr Hudson’s report, 
we detected statistics which 
seemed so unusual « «  to ap
pear to be a mistake Checking 
with Mr Hudson, bowevar, we 
found that the elements really 
had played a pretty prank last 
Sunday. Feb 23

That day. a d»v of real fea
tured by a dreary drizzle, the 
maximum and minimum tem
perature* were th* same In 
other word* the temperature 
didn't vary even one degree In 
the 24-hour period.

Page Jupiter We're la a rut.

known In Hico through previous nf ,hal r,Ur E • Racon.
r  sit*, having been detailed to as Th,‘ ' P" >v**<* to be quite 
s st In regulating traffic during the fin ora^P  '•’" l  held Ihe attention of 
Hico Reunion and upon similar oc- i 1*1' Il*“  ners from hi* opening 
caslons utmn request from the wop|!'* fo ,*1*' of the speech
proper orflrtaJ* which had been prepared for an

other occasion several months ago. 
and for w hich he had made no spe
cial preparation recently.

A George Washington's birthday 
motif was carried out In the decor
ations which Included miniature 
hatchets as place cards and a pa
triotic design on the napkins. This 
was particularly appropriate since 
the hoys have a picture of the Fa
ther o f the Country hanging at oil 
their meeting*

A complete Hat of member* pres
ent. fathers represented, and tb» 
names of guests was to have been 
carried this week, but was not sub
mitted to the News Review In time 
for publication. Thl* will be car
ried In next week's paper, along 
with the F  F A. reporter's Indi
vidual account of the affair

F.*T. A. T » State Prafraa
The Hico Parent-Teacher Asso

ciation will atage an entertainment 
at the school gymnasium Tuesday 
night, March 11. according to Mra. 
Marvin MaralraU, *  member of that 
body.

Mra. Marshall stetad that fur
ther announcement concerning thu 
affair, at which the organisation

»ka a full attendance from people 
(His section, would he carried Mof

next week's paper.
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PAGE TWO

IR E D E L L  I T E M S
-------------  by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Mra. Bertha Henderson left 
Sunday, Fab. 16. for Crantill’# 
<!ap to stay with her non ,»ud 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Km- 
niett Henderson. for a while.

Mrs. Manes# has returned (ruin 
a visit to Carbon.

M in . Prank Cunningham and 
son are with Prank, who is work
ing in Mineral Wells She will lie 
there a few weeks.

Mrs. Clem McAden Is In the 
Stepheiiville Hospital for treat
ment. Her friends are sorry and 
hope she will be well again soon.

Miss Mildred Brown has accept
ed a place In W J. Cunningham '» 
grocery store as a clerk

Mr. Moore and two grandsons, 
Bruce and Robert Myers of Port 
Worth were recent week end guests 
here.

Cecil Patterson accompanied Mr. 
Burns to Port Worth one day this 
week

Some relatives and friends go to 
see Mrs. McAden at Stephen! llle 
moat every day.

Mr. Taylor of Meridian was here 
Saturday.

Mr. Virgil Huckaby spent the 
week end at home with his family.

Mrs Wilson Petty returned to her 
home In San Antonio Saturday 
after a visit to her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh Harris. Her hus
band came after her

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Meador 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs. [ 
Joel Meador of Valley Ml !!*.
Thursday and part of Friday. Hla 
father ts very ill.

Miss Edra Leo Davis of Fort 
Worth and Mr. Ernest Ketnke of 
San Anton o  were married here 
Thursday a/termsm. Feb. 20. by 
Rev. Cundleff Edna is the eldest 
child Of Mr and Mrs J. hn t>avta 
She graduated from Iredell High 
School and about four years ago 
she entered a hospital In Port 
Worth for training for a nurse 
She finished her training Thurs
day morn ns Mr Retnke has been 
here some. His parents live be
tween Mer dlan and Help com
munities He la new In the Army 
at San Antonio. The couple left 
Thursday afternoon for San An
tonio. Edra lo-e will be a nurse In 
the Army hospital. Their friends 
wish them much Joy and happiness

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Phillips and 
daughter. Kuby Ellen. Kathryn 
Harris and Norma Lee Everett j 
spent the week eud with M s» Ber- I 
tha Marie Phillips at I.ubtxx k

Mr* A L Harris. Miss Msggle | 
Harrta. Mrs. C. L. Tidwell, Peggy

A ltm a n
By

MRS J H McANELLY

Mr ami MIra. Beryl Co*by ami
baby daughlirr Beryl Lynn of
Gallup. New Mexico, who are ? »-
itlng his parents. Mr and M n
H. O. Cot by soil fain 1y. vl • ited
relatives at Fairy a*visral days
last « r*r k

The Rrntoru *nd Junk) r* of <I'arl*

June and Mrs. Coleman Newman 
and sous spent Tuesday In lb- Leon 
with Dr aud Mrs. D. l). Tidwell.

Mrs Albert Hensley visited A l
bert ;ii Abilene this week

Mrs R. S Echols returned Sat
urday afternoon from Orange, 
where she visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mr# While He was very 111. 
but has Improved so a* to be up 
most of the time

Mr Clark Basham of Whitney

A SHORT STORY

“OSCAR”
By MISS STELLA JONES

“ You boys do away with those 
two poor kittens." commanded a 
woman to her two sons. "We can't 
feed them and beside# they are 
old enough to rustle for them
selves

One of the boys replied. Mother, 
they are so weak they cant walk
much "

Ih» as 1 say; put them on the 
highway and maybe sotueoue will 
lake them."

The little kittens hadn't been on 
the highway very long until a car 
with two men came along One of 
the cats was run over and killed 
The men went on a little ways and 
left th* other kitten stauding by 
the roadside Then they decided to 
go back after It. The men dug a 
hole and burled the one they rau 
over The kitten was an awful 
sight to behold it was so poor. 
Its head was very greasy And. oh. 
at the fleas' It was so weak it 
could hardly mew The older man 
had compassion In the cat. pot It 
:n the car and took it home.

No doubt all are wondering who 
the men were They were R. S. 
Echols and aon. Ralph They had 
gone out after some broke-down 
u r .  Richard turned the little kit
ten over lo Mavme She fed It a 
little at a time till It got stronger 
and it got to where it could eat 
more and went to mending. It 
would lay around In the warm 
sunshine for a while They dldn t 
think Oscar would live. The grease 
and fleas were soon off of him; 
the good eats and the sunshine 
brought new life into him. and he 
began to fatten up and he got to 
be a cute cat and was very playful 
and pretty, too.

Before the rat was brought 
there. Richard brought home a 
Pek nese dog The cat and dog 
begsn to play together ll wasnt 
long until they were very great 
playmatea Jake the dog. was very 
Jealous of the cat It waa amusing 
to watch them play They were 
very happy I would get a great 
thrill out of watching them They 
would share the same bed

Hut alas' An aliment of aome 
kind got am< ng the cats here. 
Some thought they were poisoned 
as several of the rata died One of 
the . «ts \th i* « died one
she hid raise*; She told me she 
wss got ns to keep Oscar In But 
the p<K>r little cal got ill and died 
!• as*  given a decent burial

Jake ha* missed his playmate
ton school enjoyed skating at 
Purvea and a marshmallow roast 
in the Land pasture Tuesday night 

Mr Knger and son Herman, 
were Hamilton visitors Tuesday 

Mrs J F P erce of Carlton vis 
Ited her brother. Willard Young, 
a while Wednesday

Homer Cosby is working at 
Sharp* F iling Station In Carlton 

Neal Bryson of Palm Rose vis 
Ited In the J II McAnelly home 
Thursday.

%o miit h H• * uld look for him
and would har'll. thinking he
would C(»me The rat wss a ye Mow
a**. with white spots It was a
treat pet Mt* life was a short one
He |a cone. hut not forgotten

) When Mr and Mr* Echols find 
;a little poor kitten out on the road 
jrhev bring him home and feed him 
which ta a very fine thing to do 
Thev mis* Lltle Oscar very much, 
for they are lovers of cats and 
dogs.

------- e u.'wu ^ i ii mi i i— eew-ws

visited his wife aud aous, who are 
here with her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Albert Hensley

Miss Ruth Hensley, who works 
in Fort Worth, spent the week eud 
at home

\V R. Newsom, who works in 
Mineral Wells, spent the week end 
w th his wife and son

Mr. Deariug is the proud owner 
of a new Dodge car.

Mr and Mrs Curtis aud A C. 
McAden of Seagraves came in 
Sunday for a visit with relatives. 
Mrs. Curtis Is a slater to Mrs 
Clem M( Aden

Mr and Mr# Lucian Ne gltbors 
and son of Oden #pent the week 
eud with her pa eitts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Lawrence

Mr# Chaffin and her daughter, 
Mrs. Dwrnell. of Abilene and a 
young lady front Winters were here 
Sunday on a business mlssti n 

Sunday was sure a rainy day, 
No Sundav school or preaching 
services The Bosque and Duffau 
rivers are up high again Have 
gone down some.

Mrs John Davis went to Fort 
Worth Thursday to see her daugh
ter finish her training for a nurse. 
The regular exerc sea will not be 
until June

Miss Bennie Hutchins and Sam 
! BnttermhcH of Spring Creek com
munity were married Saturday 
night at De Leon by Dr ft D. TIJ- 
well. Mr* Batrershell !« the <V<ligh
ter of Rev Hutchins: she gradua
ted from Iredell Hi. h S h.m! a tew 
year# ago. The bridegroom « the 
son of Mrs Hattershell. Ills father 
died a few months ago snd # nee 
then hla mother moved to Hlro. 
Their friends wish for them Joy 
and happiness They will live In 
Hico

Mis# Mary Hevroth was called 
to San Anton o Sundav Her broth
er. Robert was to have an appen
dicitis emergency operation HI* 
father Joined Marv at Walnut 
Springs The friends of Robert 
are aorry and hope he will recover 
noon

Mrs John Wvrhe returned Mon
day from Weatherford where the 
visited her son and daughter-in- 
law Mr and Mr# Jsm»# Wych* 1 
He brought her home

Rcnnett Whitlock went to Italia# 
Sunday to work

Mr and Mrs Cog( h Harris and 
'children spent the week-end In Ab
ilene

Miss Paul no Allen who works In 
Fort Worth spent the past week 
with her parents

Randall Mitchell who h*s been 
working In Mineral Wells was op
erated on for ulcerated stomach at 
the Stephenrllle hospital Saturday 

i His parents hare been up there 
with him Mr* Newman came from 

(there Sunday and reported h m to 
be doing a* well a* could be ex
pected

Mr* Font* and Mr# McDonel
I left Sundav for Dallas where 
they w 1) visit Mr and Mrs Blllr 
Joe Font# Blllr Joe I# Mr# Fonts' 
« -n i»m I M- Fonts Is Mrs M< 
Donel's daughter

Mrs Burns was railed to Cle
burne Sunday Her mother Mrs 
Conner. Is very III.

FOR BABY'S C O M F O R T
McGee's Baby Elixir is intended 

for Minor upsets of the stomach 
and bowels that result from over
eating. improper foods, or tempo
rary over-acidity of the stomach. 
A bottle of McGee's Baby Elixir 
costs only 35c.

( OHM It Bill t. < OMPANY

I

* 0 H T H

Howdy, Strangor, you'll meet 
REAL rOLKS at tho WORTH

sir #*< ■■ ♦ WORTH'S a plac* for real and reg
• osf u.n I ks of th* W**tem plains lurr

<e you and m* A reusing w*lcotn* and real 
hospitality from bas*m*nt tc attic.

Y ...  srucy the** FRESH AIR WARMED
1 DC MS mad* for winter and surr.m*r comfort 
Y.iull l.c* 'h* bright ch**rtul rooms and soft.

m • rt iu *  turmtur* and baths with tub* and 
showers

O fr iJ t !i M K  WHAT OILICIOUS POOD*
Knd wfffc a cM  *V  tfc* <d pMn md
» f »  fin Hi rrm — «• fee fcawr *  «*f pm+

I I III
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HERE IT IS!

The Sensation

Thousands of Yards Sp Purchasedecia

Fabrics

Actual 39c to 79c Qualities
G9c Printed Rayon Chambra.v 25C
59c Suede Town Crepe 25c
59c Hill N Dale Printed Rayon 25c 
49c Roman Stripe Pique _  ... 25c

79c Woven Rayon Stripes-Ch< ks 25c
39c Powder Puff Muslin.... 25C
59c Rayon Linens. Solid Colors 25c 
49c Sport Tom- Woven Seer.su ker 27*0

A SE N S AT IO N A L PIECE GOODS SCOOP- Again Cox'# does the impossible! 

An enormous special purchase of beautiful COTTONS. RAYONS. LIN EN S . . . 

At a price #o low it'# the sensation of 1941! A great special purchase which 

necessitated a special New York buying trip brings to Cox's customers these 

unusual values. Each piece o f goods was hand-picked for quality and value! 

This is your big opportunity to select your Spring wardrobe because Cox's sale 

of cottons brings you V A R IE TY , Q U A N T ITY  AND SM ART STYLIN G . This 

big sale opens Friday morning at 8 A. M. and naturally the best weaves will 

sell out first, so we urge you to stop everything and make your plans to attend 

this sale the opening day, Friday morning at 8, February 28.

Mercerized Star Twist in all 
colors. Very Special 7 Spools

< lark's O.N’.T. Threud, black and 
white. 300-Yd. spools. 3  Spiwls L u v

No economy-minded, value wise woman can Hfford to neglect such fabric values as 
these. Out of town customers will find it worthwhile coming for these values.

Books Closed

Sorry— No Mail Order*—  

No Phone Orders and No 

Samples in this Sale. Plan 

lo Attend in PersonR. fc. COX DRY GOOOS COMPANY
STEPHENVII.LE. TEXAS

. 11 a p Thistledown Tissue __ 25c 59c Seersucker Chambra.v .... 25c
1 Dress Linen, Dark Colors 25c 39c Riviera Chiffon ....... ........ 25c
a  t B A Ribonette Printed Sheers 25c 59c Crepe*, Checks. Stripes 25c W  i
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Chapter \
8YNOPBI8

Audrey Swan, nicknamed "Cy
nic." I* the only daughter of a 
highly respected horse trainer 
whose farm adjoins the estate of 
Judge Castle. The Judge's only 
aon. Jeffrey, has been Audrey's 
friend since childhood He Is edu
cated to go into his father's law 
office In Parvllle but marries 
Olive Cooper, who scuffs at the 
idea and flatly refuses to lire In 
the Iveautlful country house the 
Judxe buys as a wedd ng present 
for the young couple. Jeff s col
lege friend. Vic Quinn. falls in 
love with Audrey, who does not 
reciprocate Vic auhst lutes for 
Jeff In Julge Castles office while 
he la away. When he hears of 
Jeff's decision not to return. Vic 
r o c s  to ask Audrey If she objects 
to h<» remaining a* the Judge has 
offered him a partnership lie Is 
with her when she learns that her 
father has lost his life saving a 
drowning child. Audrey iska Vic 
to notify Jeff Jeff Is in the midst 
of an araunietit with Olive about 
going to the funeral.

* * •
"Skip that, please. Olive It's 

silly."
"Oh. yea* It should be. but It 

Isn t. l*o you suppose I haveu t 
been able to see why It was so 
hard for you to tear yourself 
away from that odious town uml 
why you are always runniug back 
there on the slightest provoca
tion? I've done everything I c .n 
to make you consider your self- 
respect. but this la intolerable.' 
Tears suddenly filled her dark 
e )e - .  "Don't go. J e f f  I ni asking 
you not to."

"I 'm  sorry. Olive, but I'll  have 
to go down t l t r s  1 naan I'm go 
lu g "  He went out Into the hull 
without looking lut< k And closed 
the door after him.

The brief services were s Immii to 
begin when Jeffrey entered the 
little chapel the uext morning and 
dlopped unobtrusively on a bench 
at the rear. Almost at once he <1 s 
covered Audrey and her mother A 
man and woman sat with them 
relatives probably, but strangers 
Vic Quinn was there. The little 
room was well filled, hut Jeffrey 
saw no sign o f his father or mo
ther and It made him resentful. It 
wouldn’t huve hurt them to come 
After all. the Swans were their 
nearest netghlmrs

When Jeffrey tiled out with the 
others, nodding to an occasional 
acquaintance, he stood Irresolute
ly on the sidewalk until a hand 
w .is laid on his arm and a quiet 
voice said "Cilud you made It. old 
man."

"Oh. hello. Vic. Sad business, 
this ”

As they moved off. Jeff re
marked: " I  rather expected I'd 
hump Into the folks here. Maybe 
It's Just as well."

"Your father Is up n the city. 
Jeff. He said he would be back 
this morning, but he hadn't shown 
up when I left the office."

"Hnun . . .  m. I f 1 were sure I 
wnuidnt barge into him I'd run 
out and say hello to Mother. Hut 
I guess I 'l l be shoring back I 
d.n 't feel up to another scene."

As he opened his car door. Vlt 
said quietly: "Jeff. If you can ar
range It. try to see Audrey before 
you leave. I am sure she'd appre
ciate It very much."

"Think so?" There was almost 
an eagerness in the question.

"1 know It. I called you the 
other night at Audrey's request " 
It cost Victor s met b n g to say 
that much us he tried to banish 
the realisation.

"Oh! Then 1 will drop In on my 
way hack Thanks.”

It was several hours later that 
Jeffrey drove up to the Swan 
home. Until he glanced liack at 
the stables standing without sign 
of life, he hail not realised how 
different the place would be after 
Qi Is. It was a relief to see that 
there was no cars parked on the 
drive It was still more of a relief 
to have Audrey open the door to 
him Her face was still colorless 
but she managed a smile of wel
come

“ Oygle!"
“ It was good of you la  come. 

Jeff."
After Anthony Swan's death, the 

management of his family's af

fair* seemed to puss Involuntarily 
Into the bunds of Attorney Quinn 
There was no one else to whom 
.Martha and Audrey could turn and 
Victor was always uvalluhle

Anthony h.id left a mod* si 
amount of money and securlt.es 
and the farm was unen< umbered 
It was Martha s Idea to convert all 
the slock slid equipment Into 
rush and perhaps sell all the laud 
ext ept that occupied by Hie house 
and stsldes Site wanted to reni.iln 
In the home during her lifetime 

Hut Victor had another sugges
tion. "I Imagine |t w.uld be a good 
Idea to get rid of your horses.” 
he agreed. " I  don't know any
th ng about values hut I presume 
vou can get pretty nearly what 
they're worth At the present time, 
you will lose on the luml. What 
hud you planned to do. Audrey, to 
keep yourself busy?"

"Why. nothlug," she answered. 
'Just stay here with Mom.”

"Then why don't you carry on 
for your father? On a small scale."

JO V E
man. And a man now married und | 
supposedly out of the picture. 
There » u i  many an occasion 
when he could huve echoed Jef
frey Castles sentiment with 
k» hole smile1 fervor -It w as ter
rible lo be a gentleman.

At this same time, Jeffrey was 
being |uit to It to uphold a reputu- , 
tton of that sort. For OHve had 
undertaken to punish him for his j

leading Into Judge Castle's outer 
i t ( l  '■ "Good morning. Judge Cas
tle I was looking for Mr. Quinn.''

"Why. bless my soul' Come in. 
Audrey, come In I haven't seen 
you for s long time." lie brought 
a i hair to the side of the desk 
with a courtly gesture mp down 
my dear, and let rue lo k at you 

"Mother asked no to atop in 
with some riaper* thut Mr. Qulnil 

I to • ' He
kind uIhiui looking aflei 
for her."

Clairette
Uy

N ILA  MARIE ALEXANDER

Mrs Mattie Carter and relatives 
received word Saturday that her 
grandson. Donald Carter. Is In the 
hospital at Austin.

Mrs Huunie Alexander. Mrs 
things | George Corby and son were guests 

lu the home of Mrs L. V. Ken ley
"O f course. He should he' Tuesday 

Judge Castle’s face grew sudden Mr and Mrs T T Alexander 
ly grave "L ife  brings bitter trials vis ted Ills father. R M Alexsu- 
to ull of us l*o you m ud It I der, Monday afternoon, 
speak of your father iny dear?" Mr. and Mrs. J Cl. Golightly uud 

“ Of course not." she replied In [Mr and Mrs. V L liobdy cele
brated their wedding annlveraaries 
Sunday with a diuuer at the home

I'arvlile t r p  by remaining coldly 
aloof Jef.'rey had done his lies! to 
Ignore her uttltude arid to iiiulli- 

| tain a friendly footing, although 
some Instinct warned him that he 

j would tie making a mistake In 
goinr too far In the matter of rer- 
one Hatton An object surrender 
would make the future more dlffl- 

I * uIf tIvan ever, and If there must 
lie another unpleasantness he was 
In favor of postponing It us long 

ins possible. This might he a pro* 
pltlous time to go after thut job 
«u Ms own Accordingly, he pre- 
seated himself at the general of- 

1 flees of the corporal.on und sent

some surprise.
"He had oue child, the -.line as 

I I have watched you grow up 
my dear, and I am confident that 
your father would tell me that 
you h.id never caused him an 
Imur's grief "

“ I hope that's true." Audrey said 
softly ' Almut iny falh,

" I  had one child, too the Judge 
* 1

fore, hut you can draw your own 
conclusions."

"Aren't you Just a Hr . bard on 
Jeffrey?" Audrey askei iMonlshed

of Mr, und Mrs Golightly. Other 
gut-sis were Mr, and Mrs John East 
and Mrs. S O. Durham

Miss Vera Duncan of Kort Worth 
visited friends here last Wednes
day

Those visititig lu the home of 
T. M. Lee over tile week end were 
Mr. and Mrs Sam Thompson und 
daughter, Mary Sue. of Colorado 
City. Mr. and Mrs George Lee of

— —
Relatives received word Saturday

■it her temerity. After all he mar that J. H Salmon of Kerinll was
> l . .d  tk . .  -------------  k. _  1.  arled tin n man be loved I will 
never believe that he willingly 
gave up Ills prospect- here with
you."

■".Nevertheless," said the Judge 
stubbornly, “ his plate Is here I 
have been reminded of It dally by 
seeing young Quinn In the place 
that should he Jeffrey's Not that I 
grudge him hi* opportunity Not

ill and In a Kort Worth hospital. 
A sister, Mrs. R. W Sherrard. sou 
und daughter, Kthredge and Char
lene visited him Du returning 
home. Mrs. Sherrard stated that 
the doctors had not yet made any 
decision as to Mr. Salmon • con
dition. He is suffering from an old 
leg break, which he received sev
eral years ago

w im honored

rema rkahle

2 1 * 7 ?  1 f" n"  "/ Mm » ncle Joe Salmon
hut I have found him Invaluable L n(J surprised on hi. eighteenth

young |birthday Saturday with an open 
I house from 2 until 4 p in Those 

, (from out o f  town attending were 
i li*  !  I ** daughter. Mrs. Minnie Hausen.

, land two children Mr and Mrs 
, |J°c Hansen, and Mrs I-aura Drake, 

im. Too Ia|| of Dallas; Mrs. Charlie M o  
1" h jH; I Anally. Mr ami Mrs. Jasper 

Woodard a I! of Jc»ot*»boro; Mr

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY-ONE YEARS IN HICO

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 
§127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

tlllve hail undertaken to punl-li him.

" I  hadn't thought of that," Au
drey mused. She turned to Mar
tha. "What do you think of that. 
Mom?"

Mrs. Swan was crocheting and 
she worked without looking up, “ It 
sounds like a good plan." she 
said, when she came to the end of 
a row "V  m il never be satisfied If 
you don't hive horses to fool with 
I know that. And I think your fa 
ther would have liked It."

“ Then we ll call that settled 
Victor decided. “ When you get 
read) for action. I 'll he glad to 
help.”

‘ We’ll wa i until after the first 
of the year." Martha offered un
expectedly Friday will be Christ
mas. It will be Just another day 

| for us. Mr. Quinn, but I d be 
I pleased If you would have dinner 
i with Audrey and me. If you're go- 
1 Ing to he !ti town."

"Thank you. Mrs. Swan I shall 
j he glad to ci me." He was more 
I than repaid for tho simple atisyyer 
j by Audrey's ey es
| After considerable thought he 
: derided upon a modest gift for 
each of his hostesses, something to 

! which no sentimental yultie could 
lie atturhed He was glad that he 

i had w lien the mall brought him a 
' little parcel a woolen muffler 
I from Mrs Sw.'n, a dozen fine 
handkerchiefs from Audrey

The dinner, too was saved from 
] he ng a momentary ordeal w hen 
Audrey took occasion to tell him 

j  In a matter-of-fact fashion: 
"You're sitting in Du i s place Vh 
We thought It would be easier."

If  only he could have read a 
particular meaning Into that! Rv 
this time he might have hoped for 
some encouragement n his suit. 
But Tony Swan stood between him 
anil his desires as Inexorably as 
death Itself The affair had been 
grimly Ironical from the begin
ning Falling so desperately In 
love with a strange girl. All their 
contacts shadowed bv another

In his name. He waltod nearly an 
| hour before a secretary advised 
thut .Mr Harrison could give Mr 
Castle a few moments.

"Well. Castle," he said, "what'* 
on your mind this morning?"

"A  Job. "  was the businesslike 
reply. "Ol ve has told me that you 
believe you ran find someth.ng for 
me I'd like to get to work."

After dinner that evening Jef-

He Is a very 
man. Atidrv "

"He is nice."
F r the first time, tt 

fa- - relax, ! Ills e y  
under their shaggy brow 
tin best you cau a.y of 
should be  r.'re also 
And you should find It 
the wav did vou nnti. t 
e.s you came In*"

"The do r T ’
"Yes. The cuter one 

rather new sign on It 
Castl. and Quinn. At; 
Law "

"On' Isn't that spleud 
Ht • : It l tl■

here who can take ecu 
-ponslhlllly of the lor a
and

lev

frey strolled Into his wife's boud
oir " I 've  got some news that may 
soothe your nerves." he said

“ Well? ' Olive reached for a dtr- 
vrette uud lighted It. She felt that 
It would emphaa re her attitude 
of complete Indifference.

" V  thing startling, dear. Your 
old man's going to work. Had a 
good confab with your dad this 
morning. I m starting In on Mon- 
d iv . Have mv p.iil packed, will 
you?

"Whnt nre you going to do?" 
Olives dark eyes narrowed a tri
fle

T don't know Going to take the 
usual course for salesmen . . .  a 
matter of studying, more or less."

"What did Father offer you?
H“ w much?”

"No figure named He did Inti
mate. though. It would be the same 
as the other recruits get Doesn't 
want any hard feelings."

"In other words, you gave him 
a story of wanting to work up 
from the foot of the ladder with
out any favors "

"Not at all That's the story he 
gave me."

"You seem to he going out of 
your wav to humiliate me of late ”

"F  t Pete's sake' I can't loaf all 
my life. Ol ve. and I don't intend 
to' Resides, it was vour Idea In 
the first place . . . where are you 
going?"

'T in  going down to have a little 
talk with my f t h e r  He doesn't 
-eem to understand. Quite."

• • •
Audrey Swan opened the door

There's a 
It says.

>rneys at

someone |
d e l e  re- j
practice, i

dd  not l ike  Qn nn long to | 
show me that he cool d 
my satisfaction." The J ml, 
led

*T am very glad for hln 
remarked quietly, gettin, 
feet "| wonder i f  I may 
papers here I must be 

“ Certainly, my dew 
tended his hand and h- 
a moment when she gav 

Audrey. I wish very mi 
have had a daughter nk» you. I f  
1 can ever be of any service to 
you or your mother you have only 
to let me know 
respects to her

iTo  be continued*

the door i m ra Sam Thompson and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Saui Thompson
and daughter. Mary Sue. of Colo
rado City; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lae of Mexla, Mrs. Sam Wolfe 
and son. S.m Jr, o f  Dubl.n. and 
a large number of relatives and 
friends of this community.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lee over the week end were Mr 

jand Mrs Jtiumte Lee of Yern -n 
i, that to I Mrs W F Johiis iii Mr- L  
;e <-hui-k- | Dowdy and J. J Carter visited 

Ronald Carter Sunday who ta In 
i.”  Alidrv 'the Austin Hospital They reported 
( to herDhat he Is Improving 
leave the I

inning on 
He wi

ld her* for 
It to him 
h I might

Gordon
MRS

By
EUak NEWTON

llrittle nails ran he help. ! hv
applying oil around the ba 
the nail

Nalls that ar.- rtdgi-d will l><- m- 
proved by huffing I’ .iste polish Is 
recommended tods' In place of the 
powder we used when we buffed 
our nails so many year* ago.

Miss Willie Mae Perkins visited 
Please convey iny jMr- Fils .Newton and fam.ly Fri 

day night and Saturday.
Mrs. Wilson Petty o f San An

tonio Is visiting her parents. Mr 
end Mr* Hugh Ilurrl*. and fam- 

of [lly
Jack Perk na left Friday for 

Inks Dam. near Burnet. Texas, 
where he will lie employed In a 
X Y A. school HI* many friends 
wish for him success In his new 
venture.

Mrs. Cybalens Sawyer visited 
Mr*. Ima Smith and mother Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sawyer spent

Cubbing, the pre Scout age pro
gram of the Boy S< outs o f Amer
ica. appeals to It* numbers, 9. 10. 
11 year* of , iv  This program had I
nn Increase lu membership 
| ver i!l per cent :n l:*4u.

of IM nday with Mr and Mn 
Smith.

Bryan

B u / in e / /  P r o f e / / io n q l
D H ? t C T O R Y

E. H. Persons
lilt O. TEXAN

At torn pv-.At-Law

D r . W . W . S n id e r
i ; r > T i s T

Dublin, Texas
Off ra *9 — Phones — Rea I t

For
M M  RO M  Ml M s -HARK IK S

Al Reasonable Price*
St#

I rank Mlngii- HIco. Texas 
Phone 51

1/ *a l

A
D a l t o n  M e m o r i a l  C o .  RX46A PL1ER STAPLER

llamlll»n. Teem*

Many beautiful design* In 
Isallng monuments.

It staples-plns up to SO sheets 

PR It I M.00

Complete with 100 staples

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 Per Hundred
ANN I \l IM T I  N|B 1 UR* 

21 MONTH* Tl* PAY 

Also
I l*|Nx ON I s||* ( \Rs

E L L  I S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Stephen)llle, Texas

Stib bf(iT

Made To Your Order 

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

P E P

m m m m mi

Do you have It? If 
not, why don't you? 
There must lie a 
CAUSE. Let us ex
plain how

Chiropractic
—by n system en 
tlrely different from 
all other method* 
adjusts the cause of 
disease and gives 
you a new grip on 
life.

Taar late* float lea 
Of *This Bond erf a I 
Nr lea re I* lav Med!

iiiih
ty o M

\\v* V* run ii iii m  ,
I U N N Y  D A Y S .  ,

•  m i l  m i

HOI

Jf.'rr”' \ BIKiR NOTE!
COMFORT

•AKIKWm  
MIAITN KAM 

■OOM, MIAtk
OATHS. OUMAOn MW

H. L  CAPPLEMAN V c w £ ! V  .’’* ’2
Cfclraprortor SChiropractor

orrtM 0m  tm m nm
STEPHEN Y fLL I

Ho Dowwtewa

Atol

MINERAL WELLS . IT & w

The bext place to 
fly kite* in in open 
field*— away from  
electric line* and 
busy highways.

//o i/m nnti  I f i r l s -• l* iay S t i f f !

DON’T FLY 
YOUR KITES

n v a r  p i e c t r i e  t r i r p n

It's better to be safe than sorry. Follow these safety
suggestions and avoid possible injury:

| Don't use wire, metallic or wet kite strings.

Don't use mPtal kite sticks.

Don't try to rescue kiu . from electric wires 
by using long sticks or climbing poles.

/J Don't try to jerk your kite from an electric 
A  wire by pulling on the tail or string.

If you see a kite caught in electric wires, call our office. 
W e know how to remove kites without endangering 
anyone or causing an interruption to electric service.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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IN H1CO. TEXAS Fashion
For Today

F A I R Y

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner aud Editor

liu rw l u  Nruati>rWH matter Mar It. 
1*07 at Or I»»uif1l.a at Huu. Taiaa. 
aaOar Ik* Act uf Cuiira, at Starch t.
um.

aras*aiKTitiN ran an 
ta Hi Mi TraJa Territory

Una Yaar 11041
Ms Muatka (Or TSiraa Month, 11,
Owtolda Hamilton. Bueju*. Ermth and 0 »  

aanrha Count la*
0ms Yaar l»'>u Sn Muatka Mr

Thra* Muatka (0*
All auhaariptiuaa payable C ASH IN 

ADVANCE. Hapar ■ «  ha dlaaawtlaaad 
4kaa uaa aaptaaa

t l ’t tK lt ' IM .  U T M  
DUPLAY 16c par column taak par ta-

aarttoa t'ontmct rata* upua applieaUen- 
v  ANT ADS 10c par tna or U  par arurd. 

par taaarvtan Additional inmrttoaa at 
ha par tna or la par word.

LOCAL EEAUEIW I0e par llaa par la- 
aarttoa. atraiafct.

MINIMI'M rkarsa. 26c Ada chartad aalp
M lAoaa ruatumara carmn* tabular •*- 
■ounta with tka Nawa trnaa 

Notlcaa of akurch entertain manta wkara
• akar«a uf admlaaml la na.la. uhltuarMS.

of thanha raaolotmoa of raaiavl, 
U auttor not nawa will ha ckai wd

Aar
at aar__ ____ , , ___-a or firm appaanaa la

k a ,  aalamna will ba iladli and prwMpalp 
wain, lad a poo railing attantmn af tka 
•aaaaanaat to tka artida la aaaattaa

Hiro. Texa*. Friday. Kelt. 2>. !»•*•

WOKF I ' l l  HIM THE 
11. 'I > I

Every slBca the first whleper of 
compulsory mUItsry training 
cropped up In Vlgrhlnfton. there 
has been a question In the mlnda 
of many of tlu>»e who art mott 
perloudly affected. A que.tlou 
which hsa never been aattafactor- 
lly answered on the floors of Con
gress or even In private conversa
tion#— why not pay the private 
soldier more money?

Editor 
l »a l. Edlhir

Hart Lira I 
tile ilia Ilia It ley

Well, alnce we hive all been 
cusaed so much, we are ashamed 
lo write the news Sure enouith. 
we are afraid we wou t say what 
everyone wants us to.

W e are honored by a visit front 
Dude and J. S occasionally

We are look nit forward to see 
the Junior play March 1*. 'Crab 
Apple."

This week we will start Inter
viewing the Seniors of II

Mary llurney has a very Ilk 
able, pleasant disposition 
loved tty everyone Mary 
boys with black hair and brown 
even Her favorite sport Is tenuis 
Her favorite study Is typing or 
business math Her ambition la to 
take a business course Her hair 
Is brow'ii. her eyes brown and she 
Is 5 feet. 4 Inches tall.

C. A. HINYARD ADVISES 
FARMERS TO APPLY FOR 
SOIL BUILDING BENEFITS

Hamilton County farmers and  ̂
! rancher* who wish to earn their J
I soil-building allowance by the i 
era .Item lion of prickly pear, mes- j 
<iulte and cedar should make appll- < 
• stiou to the County office ss 
soon as possible »o that the prac
tice may be classified before the 
work Is started

C W Hlkyard uniy adminis
trative officer, states that this is 
very Important aim >• uotte of these 
practices can be paid on utlieas In
spected prior to the Institution of 
the practice.

Free Offer By Palace
In return for answering a uues- 

tlotta.re appealing In his advertise

T O D A Y
rado. <38l North Dakota, (40) 
South Dakota.

Sixth Row: (41) .Montana. (43) 
Washington, (43) Idaho. (44) 
Wyoming. <45t Utah. <4«t Okla 
honiu. (47) New Mexico, (4M Arl- 
lona.

N t LEMMA 3 S H IP —

"Mrs Typical Customer o f 1941" 
having completed a very untypical 
cute rtalniftcnt anti a shopping 
spree In New York and other 
cities. Is now' back In her mld- 
western bom* telling the Io!k« 

American flags, today, arc sell- >bo„ ,  „
Ing like hot takes She j,|r ge,j for ttic* title by

I hat a as good a sign as m y  " I  „  oggtft>rxal department store asso- 
the Increased patriotism whi.lt tU||on whlch rewarded her with 
lias Iteett inspired b* our national aI1(j ttien subjected her
< I fort to protect Anterlta agulns ^  questioning of doiens of
all-comers. 1 business men who wanted to know

Yew Tailoring

First and Vn-niil Grade*
We enjoyed the Sunshine Hoys, 

who put on a program here last 
week and we received 131 10 for 
our part of the proceeds We are 
planning to buy an ocean wave 
with It as soon as we can raise the 
rest of the money needed.

We hope the Seniors weren't 
d sspp' nted by the announcement 
made Monday by Hob

Joan Itsrbee has been sick over 
a week and we hope she will soon 
be back

We think the rest of the absence 
this morning was caused by the 
weather.

Our room looks nice with the 
cirrus decorations

She Is ment on Dane S of this issue of the 
prefers News Review. K H Henry, man

ager of the Palace Theatre. Is of- 
lerlng his customers *ti unusual op
portunity Details of the offer In 
which someone will be awarded a 
$5 no (took of show tickets, will be 
found In the advertisement.

Mi Henry states that this uno- 
vatlon Is undertaken In the Inter
est of (tetter service to show pa 
Irons He la anxious that the pub
lic be pleasel with his offerings In 
the latest pictures and Informa
tion he seeks In the qaestiotswlre 
will he valuable to hint in planning 
his future operations

Turn to the ha* k |Uige. look over 
tbe offer, and f I out the blanks 
Whether von retelve the free tick- 1 
ets or not. you will he rendering 
an assistance that will eventually 
henefft theatre patrons Mr Henry 
states that h«> Is equally as anx- | 
lous to hear from those who are i 
not at present patrons as lie Is 
from his regular * ustomrrs. for If 
local people are not attendtug the 
show he wants to find out why they * 
are not and to ascertain their pref
erences in th.* line.

On the February holidays, cele
brating the birthdays of those two 
great Americans. Abraham Lincoln 
and George Washington. It Is ex
pected that more homes will be 
decorated with flugs than at any 
time since the World War

Some of us have not gone In for 
this flag-raising custom for some 
years snd our memory of the ValuT7.‘“ hen They'should M y ^ b ir  j 
proper handling of the flag la mor,  of 1hr advertise-
little haiv So It seems a good . t>
time to review a few of the corre* t \|r,  T Vj,|,.aj Consumer typifies j 
practices for displacing the flag ,|,(> „ f  moa| a|| brant hes of I
Here are the most important. | business to study the reaction of j

1 Display the flag from sunrtae ( p,.()ple to advertising and to salea- .
to sunset only. |tnanshlp. Thousands of men are I

2 If vou d splav the flag f -m now employed to flud out what the | 
a flagpole going out from h win- typical consumer I kes on the ra- 
dos i dace th> lie til at the .nil of tllo. what klud of advertising ap-

«  hat In.ik. s t> |l .il * ustoillet
tick

The idea la that If a typical cus
tomer likes tnltuns better than 
gloves, department stores should 

| do more mitten advertising And 
f u typical consumer is more apt 

to buy a product advertised as u 
bargain" rather than us a "ape* lal J

W a r  O n l
D-O-W-N!

GO ALL PRICES

Buy All You
N e e d  N o w !

Dry G o o d s  Going 
Higher Every Day

P.-T. A. To Slafe Prorgam
Third and fourth Grades

Weldon Parks Terry Thompson 
Pansy Nell Hicks. Garland Arrant 
and Mary Katherine Moore were 
absent from school last week I The llico P - T  A met Wednes- 

We hare begun work on Inter-, day. Feb 19th with about 75 ett- 
scholastlc league activities thusla.tic, wlde-twake parents and

Peggy Hrunson spent Suuday In teachers present.
Stephenvllle with her gTandfather. | An excellent Patriotic program

This la a ticklish question which
has been sedulously avoided, a s 1 Pattern »? «*— Have several new 
though the very avoidance were blouses and a skirt like this to 
answer enough, but It Is a prob- wear right now under your short 
leui that Is going to recur snd Tur jacket or with your suit. It ', 
recur again until It U f nally the smartest and most economical
ausweresi It might be well for all » a y  to get variety Into your dav-
c f  us to consider the arguments time wardrobe The blouse, made hws improved^
offered for a higher rate of pay with an action hack and bodice Raymond Cunningham and son 1

■epare to he request I gathers beneath a smooth sbou * i Dallas spent Sunday with his ;
, ,iet v ke his the new. tomew hat ' »>r.*r her Bobby Ray CttaaiaghMU. I March I, at 3:30 la the High

Mr C la t  Brunson, who has been 'was  given before the business 
seriously III In the Stephenvtlle meeting These who missed this 
Hospital We are very glad to re- meeting missed the fun o f seeing 
port that Mr Brunsons condition, Mr Ptns*>n demonstrating his abil

ity to play a tonatti
The next m e t in g  of the P - T  A. 

will be Wednesday afternoon
that ts
or present good snd val d reasons j larger collar 
for refusal.
tually certain to come, or present 1 
good and valid reasons for refusal i

One hundred dollars a month 
seems to be the golden figure ar- | 
rived at In the minds of exponents | 
of the proportion. as a fair and 
su itab le  amount to pay the pri
vate soldier They point to govern- ; 
ment ssttmates of |5« per month { 
aa the cost of maintaining each' 
man and proceed to dig deeply 
ini o the Federal payroll.

Many

with longer points I
to f  t correctly over suit or reefer 
coat reveri

II he delighted with the jin* 
skirt, of design No 1744 too—sllm- 
hlpped snd flaring with a smart 
wide *■  stband to be worn with a 
narrow leather belt Make the skirt 
of tweed, flannel, corduroy or vel
veteen. the blouse of satin, flat 
crepe chailb or jersey, a white 
Jersey blouse would be lovely!

Fifth aud >lxlh Grades
are all present this morn

& hool auditorium
Miss Gooch's and Mrs Higgins' 

rooms tl*d for the 1’ -T. A banner. 
At this meeting the officers for 

B w  working on our j the c r a d v  yssr will be elected Ba 
there and caat your ballot for the 
candidates of your choice

The teachers are always 100 per 
cent In attendance Parents, let's 
do our part, to* REPORTER.

hav
We changed our seats ar-

We
7" rn 
ound

Liu  te and Stella got a letter 
from Mrs Elam She la going to 
come to see US.

We did not enjoy Sunday because 
It was raining all day.

the pole.
3 If you display the flag against 

a wall or hanging from a window, 
the field should be at the lop at 
the f lag ’s right.

4. A flag should not he draped 
over the hood of an autmobile or 
used as a drapery In any way. If 
used on an automobile It should he 
on a staff clamped to the car or to 
the radiator cap

3 The flag should not be dis
played in any place where It Is 
spt to get soiled or damaged.

NTIBM—

Do you know which star in the 
American flag represents your 
state?

Although there Is no legislation 
defining II. In theory each star 
represents the entrance of a spe
cific state Into the union.

The upper left-hand corner star 
represents Delaware, which was the 
first state to ratify the Constitu
tion The other stars. In chrono
logical order according to the date i 
of admission to the union, are a r - ' 
ranged In rows as follows

Top Row: <31 Pennsylvania, (3) i 
New Jersey. <41 Georgia, <5l Con
necticut. (Cl Massachusetts, (7) 
Maryland, ikl South Carolina

Second Row <9) New Hamp
shire. < 1 <» 1 Virginia. i l l i  New 
York. (12) North Carolina, (13) 
Rhode Island (14) Vermont. (15). 
Kentucky. 116) Tenncsaee

Third Row 1 17) Ohio, ( I S ) '

uni
th

the
plo
are no w
a month 
im portant 
tlon sa th 
Ing to stand as 
against say at 
pa Dug to shed 
to protect A me 

The exponeni 
l.liai.oov otto p,

TaU r lr t  tn Waah Inffton
* q<! many IVdl^r• I  «mh

ho c,,untn
N'fb ini mo rv th* o IIS*
Uraty th+r Ar* itot II
c> th* nrrlfa rw of 1Fh» tut

Mirv to pay an
m**n iDO A h#*lA
for a year And
•ppru prtAtton <
b rim tb ti luai
ore

th*

The rill poll
It AI 1*5 fHMt iinni ihni dobt Lb
mggear that the (Ml
be *(]U**ered In there ■••me

They will fUDm that
month wou 1(I truth* army
ment m> popular th* draft
would tMi ve to change thet
tlon fr« Why ahmildti t

how
»!<W

ealis

>u he
In the arm* Why should
b* in the ari fan* diet.

They will cb .m  that a rate of month*.'*
pay atich a* that would make moat W Co*. Stj
dependency claim* Invalid a. the **R$cheta
m*n could ■end home enough to ! moat Impoi
keep the putt boiling, and thua cy be muae
would make even the draft law !t- 1 IrBra. ita
self, more *<Itiltebie and the fa

Now there are undoubtelly some ' Y**n»able

Pattera No N7M ts designed for
* trs 12 14 t«  lg and 2« Stse 14
'eqalres 3 yards of 54-Inch mater-
•  I for skirt 2 yards of 39-tncb 
natertal t* r short sleeved blouse.
' i ,  yards for long-sleeved

r *
I " r  F IT T E R S ,  send I*  seats 

la r » la  tfnr earh pattern dr. 
Iredi y*ur A 4ME. lt> »BK*H . 
MTV I I M  HHI K sad >1/1 to 
1'strlrla Ibis, Hire Arws 
Net lew Pattern lN-yi|_, ô«t 
W. 17th >L. Arts V <*rk. A. V.

RICKETS EXPECTED TO 
REACH SEASONAL PEAK 
IN MONTH OF MARCH

Austla. F*h 2* —"Rickets, s 
'chronic nutritional disorder of ba- 
Me« in the first two years of life, 
may be expected to reach s sea - 
«onal peak ;n March due to lack 

| <>f suash nr and deficiency of In- 
try during winter 
fee lares Doctor George 
ite Health Officer 
constitutes one of the 

■tant diseases of Infan- 
of Its general preva- 
serlous com plications.

Mevvatli t.radc
Well, we are pretty happy today, 

also pretty cold.
We are sorry that Vlrg;nla Cos- 

ton has been missing out o f our 
school f r the last four or ftvs 
data We heard she had pneu
monia We hope she recovers soon

We are also sorry that a few 
more are not at school today One 
of our tea* hers. Mrs. Dutton. Is 
also absent

peals lo her, what she prefers to 
eat and dr.nk. und how much she 
can lie Induced to spend for every 
type o f product.

Most of today’s advertising has 
this type of research behind It. 
Probably It gets better results than 
advertising of the past.

Itnt perhaps too much Is Ite tig 
made o f the study of what can 
make the people buy Instead of 
wbat people want to buy. The old 
Idea that the world will beat a 
path to the door of a man who 
makes a better mousetrap seems 
to have been partly replaced by 
the belief that the world will beat 
a path to the door of the man who 
does the best sales job.

1 have always preferred the 
mouse-trap philosophy.

( # L D » -
Ot sll sicknesses, the common 

cold is probably the most mystify
ing to the medical professl* n.

In spite of the fact that every 
doctor in America is constantly 
called upon to treat colds, none 
hat ever been able to find the 
answer to how to get rid of them

This was strikingly brought out 
In a recent bulletin of the l\ S 
Public Health Service, which after 
analysing all of the things which 
people do for colds, confined Its 
recommendation to this: "A t first 

, sign of a cold, go to bed and stay 
I there.'

During Januury. probably half

Price* are going higher ev
ery day. Our itore it  loaded 
with new goods bought early 
in the season. We are not
going to raise our prices as 
long as this merchandise 
lasts. Therefore, you will 
find our complete new stock 
at satisfactory prices.

has
we

It 
that 

I play 
of water

New Cafe Now Open
Walter Wlll.amxon who has had 

workmen busy for the past sever
al cEtys at the building across the 
alley east of the News Review, on 
Highway *7. announced Thursday 
morning that he was ready for 
business and would be gtud to 
serve cafe customers with short or
ders. coffee, and unytb:tig else ex
pected of a first-class cafe

Mr Williamson has engaged Miss 
{Estelle lierrln to do the cooking 
and wait on the trade and has the 
fixtures neatly arranged n the 

without stepping In a puddle j front of the building which for-

Loiitstanii 1 19) Indiana. i2tM Mis- of the country would have spent
BlsMppl. (21) Illinois. (221 Ala- part of the month in bed If t fol
bum.,. (23) Mane. (241 Missouri I lowed this recommendation

Fourth Row: (251 Arkansas.* Someday someone Is going to get
(2*) Michigan. <271 F'lorlda. (2SI 
Texas (SB) Iowa. ( IB ) WDconsIn. 
<311 California. i32) Minnesota 

Fifth How (SS) OragM, (S4) 
Kansas. |35> West Virginia, (ltd) 
Nevada <37l Nebraska. (3M t'olo-

very rich by dlnroverlng a medicine 
which actually does get rid of or 
prevent colds. Meanwhile, we will 
continue to use salves and drops 
and inhalants and gargles —  ami 
continue to sniffle

I

been raining so much 
can hardly get out and

good arguments against this pro
posal And some day In the not 
too distant tutors, they are going 
to be vnlred In Washington

In the meant me— just what do
you think?

more frequent
ly income groups

Auto Liceuscs Sold Here
j ofP.ee 

> . has
Barrow who has u  

In the Barrow Furniture t 
been appointed by Hamilton County {
Tax Collector O. R Wtlltams a> a 
deputy collector In this end of the ! 
county for the sale of automobile j 
licenses and

Rickets occurs 
v among the low<
hough upper bracket Incomes are j 

not total Insurance against the 1 
ll«ease A faulty dietary and lack j 
uf sunshine can occur In say in 
nme level unless Intelligent pa- j 

' "ntal control against these deft 
r lendes la constant.

"Rickets ts one of the most ' 
chrontc nutritional disorders or- I 
curing among children la Texas 
It is more prevalent than statlatl- j 
cal record* reveal It Is also more ! 
often overlooked than rerognlgm! ' 

Its consequences are not

Freshman A re *
The'e are quite a few absent to- 

da> They are as follows: Jimmie j 
Thompson. Oleo Dennis and Dor

o thy  Duncan We hope they will  ̂
be back with us soon 

The freshmen are learning to be { 
quit* and study some All the kids 

I are wanting It to be pretty so we 
ran go to a picnic.

We wonder why Gharlrne likes 
, Valley Mills to

Wonder why Jimmie likes llico 
, so well

s • •
Alalh Grade Aews

We wonder why—
Elvrrae Jones Is absent this 

morning
Gerrge ts studying English 
Imogrne has a new coat 
Cecil and Eugene are working 

on their History talks
Jsmes looks like a preacher.
Joe Is unusually tall.
Margaret la absent.
Iota Mae a hair la curly.
Wtnell wwnts to see Gone With 

the Wind."
Msudle broke off all her finger 

nalla during the week end 
Norma Ruth lest «  button 
Peggy Is so happy this morning

nierly was used for the same pur- ' 
pose. He Invites the patronage of 
the general public.

Raising Fnalfry on “ >hare*~
Poultry production on a share i 

Itasls by cropper families as a reg
ular and Important source of In - i 
come to supplement cotton Is prov- * 
ing sue* essful for l'. A. Funder- | 
hurk. Cheatsrfleld County. 8 C. 
farmer. sa>a Clemson College

As In growing cotton on a share 
basis. Mr Funderburk supervises 
the production of poultry dallv The 
croppers ran  one-half Interest In 
the laying flocks and receive half 
the returns from the eggs or birds 
sold Feeds not produced by crop
pers are bought and paid f » r  on a 
half-and-half basis Mr. Funder- j 
hurk maikets the poultry and poul
try product* weekly in a nearby 1 
town, keep* a record of expenses 
and receipts, and makes a cash set- I 
dement ihonthly with croppers.

Three new buildings are under 
construction at the University of 
Tex ,s They are a Music Building 
for the University's new College of 
F:ne Arts, and petroleum and 

:<benilcal engineering buildings.

„ — z  <T*n»*i|t«ence« sre not 1Mr Barrow report, that demand „ hown ra|>( ^  „  i
r the license plate, ha. been , ,a|dom „ „  rart n iJM  ,for

great, and expects an Incre-isr In 
the demand a* the time appro** h>*« 
for the annual payment of auto li
cense fee* He wtll lie glad to e x 
plain
automobile am! car owners

co nhvF*te« the necessity for cltl

> infants, bat rathe

county seat for this pnrpose

er a *ontrtbutory ,
ran a*

The earliest suggestive symp- 
BHtoms of rickets are restlessness I 

the details and provisions to trrltah|||ty , * (  hesd sweating In
a 1. . . . .  . ... ! *  Well advanced rase the disease
t  the license plates In HI j N-comes evident to the physician I

sen. of Mk-o sad till, .ad  o f  S T l  In!  ^. , . . . . . : r>*< naw wort* pronoun red th#* tho- icounty mahlng a special trip lo the j r„  j

snd protuberant the leg* bowed ! 
or kn*wk-kneed snd the Infan* * 
glides evidence of malnutrition 

"The prevention of rirketa de
pends on two factors namely sun
shine and diet The key to practi
cal prevention I* found In the fact 
that artificially fed city hahle* 
confined In apartments w.thont 
adequate sun thine and fresh air 
furnish the vast majority of case*

*  Rickets as a public health 
problem deserve* effort* at com
munity control The fact that the 
disease it common eertons and 
preventable should be common 
knowledge to ail people." con
cluded Dr foa.

lasUlls New Display Rack
Max Hoffman is proudly showing 

customers the results of bis plan 
ning whereby he has Installed a 
new display rack at the front of 
hia afore The rack is for the dis
play o f mea'a trouser* end is ar
ranged for th* convenience of cus
tomers and the personnel of the 
ator* alike

Hoffman, la tin* with the cost of 
the local retail merchants, la get
ting things arranged and hit afore 
stocked for Increased bus! nee* 
which le expected with fke open
ing o f Spring

More and More
people arc learning the satisfying goodness . . . ihc con
venience and thrift of our delicious plate lunches.

AND LOOK AT THE PRICE—

O n ly 40c
(\Xith Drink and Dessert)

SdfYed Daily . .  . 11:30 A. M. U  2 P M.
Whenever you get hungry for something that particularly 
please* your fancy, lef u* fix you up with a tasty short 
order . . . prepared and aerved before you back out.

C0LRTE0LS. PROMPT SERVICE

Buckhorn Cafe
L  P. BLAIR

Randals Brothers
We Will Have A Car Load of 

BEWLEY’S VITAMINIZED B-l FLOUR 
Next Week

It is valuable in the treatment and pre
vention of Pellagra, Mental Disturb
ances, Depressions, Acute Mental Upsets 
and Loss of Memory.

Friday and
S P E C

4 Bars
PALMOLIVE SOAP

3 Large Bunches 
ONION PLANTS

100 Lbs.
COLORADO POTATOES

No. 2 Hand Packed 
TOMATOES, Per Can

No. 2 Country Kist 
PEAS, Per Can

No. 2
SWEET CORN, Per Can 

1 Lb.
BROKEN SLICES BACON 

1 Lb.
LOAF OF BREAD

We Have In Stock A 
CAR LOAD OF SWEET POTATOES

Randals Brothers

LADIES* NOVELTY SHOES
n Patent. —  Novelty Cut-Outt 

with or without toes — Low 
heel, and high heel. —

Only 31.95
I Solid Leather Sole.)

DRESSES

Pa-te l. —  Pi lute — Nuvle*. In I 
11*41 new iieatlon.. Size. 12| 
to 44—

Priced $1.95 ap 

SHIRT WAISTS & SKIRTS
In the new sensation.
The new Knit Blouse. Ill colon 
are a knock-out. See Vm!

Prices Low 

SEW AND SAVE
34" Print. Ulr to 1>
Sty Yard Pattern. In Silk — No 
two alike—

Priced $1.95

BERKSHIRE HOSIERY
The hose that please In all nef
■ hades —

79c to $1.59
Other Pretty Silk Hose—

48c k  M r

TOWELS
2 5 0 Tiirk ’ .h Towel*. F»n« 
and 8olld Colors—

Ooly 9c 

SPECIAL—
M en. Sanforized Shrunk Pan4
and Shirt. — Khaki color—

Per Sait $2.17

Petty.

IIN >  a
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MU* J«>y Gooch vlalled her lie- I I) |< Proffitt, act ompanled hy 
t, r  in Dallas tiunday |Mts Proffitt and Aubrey l iuug .

* * "  In Gorman Tuesday where he 
Miss Ann Person* Is ap'iidiug iiii<lerwt-nt an examination for a 
w i.i l  day* In lluinlltnn w 1M1 Ui. hack Injury ..... ..

Mr and Mri. E. H. Person* were 
In Stepbenvllle Ian Friday morn-
• lit: to attend the funeral of lwe 
Clark, father of their ion-in-law. 
Joe Clark, of Cist o. They wert a t - 
toinp.nled to Htepheuvllle hy their 
three grandchildren. who returned 
home with their parent!. Mr. aud 
Mn. Joe Clark, after a abort vlait 
in l l l to

Mr and Mri E. H. Ja< kson spent 
Friday and Saturday In Rrundage 
visiting Mr. Jackson a eldest sou, 
Owen L. Jeckxon. and family. Re
turning t»y Han Antonio Sunday 
they vlelted with their slater-in
law, Mrs. OHn Kldenh wer, aud 
two daughter*. aud with Mr. Jack- 
son's sister aud brothel Mrs It I. 
Itaities and Dr. I.. li Jackson.

They returned Wednesday afler-
noou

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kusk und

John Koen family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooker and 
small daughter. Rachael. were via-

. in III. o Thursday aft. it,.,.,,, baity *115^7*' It It White oft
. „ ______  . . .  ' I’anipa. Paul Husk slid sou. Ilryan.
J ^ C ite*rr° "  “i"' o f  Amarillo and Mrs. W K Rowell

Mr.^Orady Harrow spent Monday Fort Hancock are visiting In 
in Fort Morth on business ,h„  hom„  of Mr M|g w  A

| Itusk

Mr ami Mrs. K I*. Ilerrlt ks und 
______  Hflla daughter. U T i r M  of Fort

Mr and Mra. Harry T  Pinson ' ' " m l '  T . l ' h“ " :  
and daughter. Patsy spent the w“ \  h*J,r S '
w.d>k mnd vifliiifiif iviiifiv. a Im w,.n  ̂  ̂ H?rrl(ki, and Ml und

Aubrey Duian w.-s a business 
r  sltor In Dallas Wednesday after
noon.

•> end visiting ralallves in Sun 
Antonio. Mrs W. C. Paddo, k They also

______  Isttsudad tin- t i i s n l  o t M n  it m

Mrs. H. M Goolsby of Mineral Kln*  ,,uff“ u 
Wells accompanied her father. L.
p Itlalr, on a business trip to W'a • -™r- *Oa. George Jones re-
t o Friday. csutljr moved to lllco from Carltou

______  , and have an apartment In the C. D
R O M  SHOP. Jewelry. Watch. 11 r*"lden«e. formerly the
id Clock Repairing lt-tfc 1 l*• *»!*•»• th home Mr J u l i e s  manand Clock Repairing

Miss Winnie Kakln* and brother, 
Theron. of Dallas visited here Huti- 
dsy with their mothrr. Mrs. Mary 
F-akins.

ager of the George Jones Motors, 
has conducted that business In 
Hico for the past several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Moon have 
tented the D. I, Cox house near 

Jack Hollis of Dallas spent Sut- the Methodist Church since Mr 
dsy here with bis mother. Mrs «nd Mrs George Grlffltts and son. 
May# Hollis, and slaters, Mayo and l*on, moved to the residence of 
Mary Helen. Mrs J A Itoberson near the school

--------  I buildings the early part of tic
Misses Flossv Kamlals. Frances | week.

Vickrey and Mra. James Ross of --------
Sun Angelo spent the week end Sim Everett, who has been In 
her# with r#latlv«s. the hospital In Legion for a thor-

--------  ough checking over, came In last
Mr snd Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and Friday and stayed over Sunday 

son. Paul Kenneth, and laughter, wllh his family He returned Sun-
Mrs. Sidney W eser of Hamilton, day with some friends from Ste-
spent Saturday In Dallas. phenville snd will remain In Le 

gion for another two weeks In-fore 
Prank Mingus was n Goldthwaltc coming home to stay.

last Thursday and Friday for a | --------
visit with his son-in-law and grind- 
son. Paul McCullough and Michael

Mrs. II N Wolfe and son. Paul 
Kenneth, who are spending the 
achool term In Georgetown, came 
In last Thursday and remained 
over Sunday for a vlait with Mr. 
Wolfe Other week-end guests In 
the Wolfe home were. Mr mid 
Mis Sidney Wleser of Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs Carter Rrocken- 
brough Jr., of Waco.

Mrs. Jack Trlmmler of White- 
fa* e. Texas, and Mrs. Claude New
som of Shafier. California, have 
I teen her# for the past week with 
their |m> rents. Mr. and Mrs. J I 
Toolsy. who have been III. Last 
report was that both parents were 
improving und Mrs Trlmmler re- 
lurntd to her home Wednesday 
morning while Mrs Newsom will 
leave Monday lor her home In Cal
ifornia

Mr. ami Mrs Olivet Newton, 
nephew hik! niece of Mr and Mi- 
George Jones, are vt- ting here 
from Cleveland. Ohio Mr Newton, 
after Mulshing training at |{<n- 
dolph Field, San Antonio received 
appointment to the C. S Civil 
Aeronautics Author, i Mr. and 
Mra. Newton will vlait other rela
tives In Texas while on their va
cation.

Jo# Lattmore. son f Mr. and 
Mrs. J Preston Moor- uf Stam
ford. was reeenlly presented In an 

I organ recital at HI. John's Meth
odist Church In ihsi pis- >• accord
ing to a story In last Sunday's 

| Fort Worth Star-Tel. gram Young 
( I-attlmore, a grand '"  I Mr «nd 
Mrs, Joe Newsom, will enter Sou
thern Methodist University In the 
Fall as a pr#-tnedlcsl student.

Representatives of the Tarrant 
County Medical Society and the 
Northwest Texus district and Ho-, 
lary. Klwuuls ami Lions Clubs of 
Tarrant County attended a meet- 
Ing In Fort Worth Wednesday 
when Dr. ( has H. McCollum Jr 
was given the eighth annual Junior 
Chamber of Commerce golden key 
for outstanding service during the 
last year Frank If. Ilaldwln. ed- 
Mm "i Mi" Wieo News-Tribune 
and Tmes-Herald. was guest 
speaker.

We carry all patterns of Wall 
Kite. Rnrnes A McCullough

39-2c.

Otho Horton of Austin was here 
last Thursday and Friday vis ting 
his grandmother, Mrs M. E Hor
ton. snd frleuds.

Word comes from Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph i Ha he i Horton o f Austin 
that liabe has been promoted to the 
position of manager of the foun- 
tu n in Renfro Drug. No (i and Mra 
Horton has begun several night 
courses In business training upon 
entering Durham's Business Col
lege of that city.

W W Allison of Raytown spent 
the first of the week In Fairy, vis
iting hln parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E C. Allison llcfore returning

Mrs. Rucker Wright returned 
home Friday from Rig Spring after 
a visit with her sister for several home he left the cash for twelve 
mouths. months of the H1co News Review

■ ■ with the worthy Fairy postmaster,
Kenneth Brown left Waco for W E Goyne. who promptly came

Port Arthur Monday where he will 
further his studies In radio en
gineering.

In with It Thursday.

A little son was horn Saturday 
morning. Feb. 22/ to Mr and Mrs 

Rudolph Brown. formerly of Vernon Swor In Memorial Hoapit- 
Wink, has been transferred to al, Houston The child, grandson 
Brownfield where he Is employed of Mr. and Mrs II II Gamble of 
hy the StanoLod Oil Company. Ill< aas named Donald Leroy and 

- weighed three and one-half pounds
Mr and Mrs. H Smith were In at h rth Ills delicate heulth ae- 

Dillss last week end to visit III cessltated placing hint In an Incti- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs II I. hator. and word received here 
Klackbuim. Thursday morning was to the ef-

— ■ fact that mother and tiahv were
Mr. land Mrs M E Waldrop olng fairly well. Mr and Mis 

were In Houston last week, where Humble went to Houston Thursday 
they attended a Texaco orgutil/u- noun ng of last week and Mr. Cam- 
lion meeting. They return'd horn- hie returned Sunday night. Mrs
Sunday night.

WallWe carry all patterns of 
Rile, Parties it McCullough

•  39-2C.

Gamble remaining for a longer vis
it.

S E Rlalr Jr. came In last Tues
day night to spend u few days here 
with his parents and friends before 
entering service In tbs r  s Army 
S E. Is ordered to report at Fort

Mrs. C. D. Phillips has the pas!
- added nn ultra ...... . to hei

house, making a two-room apart- Hllss first, after which he hopes 
metit on one side of her home, and to receive a transfer lo the Air 
redeci rated the whole apartment Corps He Joined the latter organ-

Iratlon as a volunteer some time 
Miss Itubv Lee Ellington, who ago. hut Is subject to the provls- 

a I tends John Tarleton College at Ions of the Selective Service Act 
Stdphenvllle, spent the week end until such time as his transfer 
hep# with her parents. Mr. and may lie effected He has been em- 
Mrs. J. H. Ellington ployed for several years with the

.. 'General Motors Acceptance Cor-
Rufus Garth of Stamford visited | p< ration, stationed for a time at 

List Wedneada) and Thursday with Corsicana, but has been working 
hla mother. Mrs. J. A Garth, and out of the Dallas office more re- 
sistera. Miss Jessie and Mrs. Hay j cently.
Duckworth.

Mrs. Roy Welborn. operator of a 
beauty shop in lllco. and Miss 
Mayme Wright her assistant, were 
In Dallas Sunday and Monday to 
attend the convention of the Texaa 
Association of lleiuty Culturlsts. 
sessions of which were held at the 
Adolphus Hotel. They report a 
larre crowd In attendance, and a 
great deal of Interest In the pro
gram through which the beauticians 
learned new Ideas

Flret step toward fame In Uni
versity of Texas treatrtral circles 
was taken last week by twenty 
, ainpua "artors" who became pro
bationary members of the Univer
sity Curtain Club The probation
ers Include Miss Mary Ell McCul
lough of lllco. who must prove her 
ability In club productions before 
she can become an active member, 
according to a news release sent 
the News Review hy the University 
Of Texas News Service

: Mrs. S M Baird It N , the for
mer Miss Mamie Jo Mi Keage. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ( '  Mc- 
Keage of Stephenvllle has received 
a nice promotion. For the past six 
months she has been with the Hill- 
crest Hospital at Waco but has 
now accepted a position as head 
nurse or Supervisor on the medi
cal floor of the II S Memorial 
Hospital In Fort Worth Mrs Baird 
lias a lot of friend- In lllco who 
wish her success In her new posi
tion.

Carlton 4H Club Met 
l.ast Thursday Afternoon

The Carlton I I I  Club met at the 
Carlton High School Thursday. 
Feh 20

Our sponsor. Miss Ana Loue 
Moss, was with ua.

“ Care and Storage of Covers'' 
was the subject. Madge Moss d s- 
cuaaed the care of <overs, Wanda 
Nell Sears spoke on the storage of 
cover, Zonell Funk talked about 
the care of linens. Wanda Thomp
son told how to store linens «nd 
Miss Ana Ixiue M is discussed 
cover protectors.

The recreation hour was en
joyed.

Plans were made and d trussed 
for attending the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show on 4H Ulijb day. Mon
day. March 10th

Old and new business were at
tended to. and the meeting was 
adjourned. > PORTER

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE C08T0N

Recent visitors In the Nut Grimes 
home were Thomas Ray, Mary j 
Nell liallershell

Grady Brown of San Antoni" 
visited his sister. Mrs Winfred 
Grlffltts, Saturduy evening.

Mr and Mrs I. C. Jameson and ( 
son. Hob, ntude a business trip to 
F« rt Worth Tuesday

Mr. n i Mrs Tiny Wasliam arc 
visit ng relatives In Dallas.

Emilia 1-assuter of Iredell spent 
lust Friday with Mr. and Mrs 
J E Grimes aud children.

Will Serve Coffee Free
Coffee will be served free at the 

Connally Grocery a Market, accord
ing ti an advert sement In this Is
sue of the paper. A leading brand 
of coffee will be served all day 
March 1. and the public la Invited 
to drop by the store end partak' 
of the free offer.

"There will be plenty of coffee.” 
said Mrs Hollis Connally who pre 
(s>red and brought the advertise
ment to the News Hev.ew, "and It 
Is absolutely free with no obllga 
tlon to buy.”

Mrs Rav Sutnrall. daughter of 
Mrs Willie Platt. writes from 
I-ake Charles. I*a . to have the ad
dress on her mother's paper 
changed hack to 5«5 Saltier St . In 
that city. "W e took Mother to 
Beaumont Jan 11.'' Mra SumraH 
wrote, to visit with her son. C A 
Platt She was taken III with flu. 
then hail a relapse which was very 
ha»l and prevented bringing her 
back to my home until recently. 
It was very hard on her. as she was 
away from Jier own home and 
i lil-tlme friends She said tell all 
of her lllco friends she misses 
them very much and hopes they 
have escaped the flu as It la ter
rible ”  Mrs Platt's friends In 
lllco will regret to learn of her 
Illness, hut hope that her Improve
ment continues rap dly lo the point 
of complete recovery.

Iredell Ctrl Weds
Hico Young M*»n Last Week

Miss Rennie Hut'hlns daughter 
of Rev and Mra Hutchins of Ire 
dell, and Sam Hatierahell. son of 
Mrs Sam llattersh.il of lllco. wen- 

lay mrh' at I '• D  
on Dr I>. D Tidwell performed 
the ceremony

They will make their home in 
Hico where they have many friends 
who wish th*m happiness and suc
cess.

(  IH II III  TH I M t '
We i  >h to express our gruti 

tude to the friends, neighbors and 
all who help* 1 "  lovlnvl) In tfc#
Illness and death of our loved "ne.

It M KINtl AND 
CHILDREN

METHODIST 1 HI K( H
Members of the Methodist church 

of Hico will hear a sermon on I 
the subject ‘ That They Might 
Have Life”  at 11 a in Sunday and 
make their offering for the Day 
of Compassion which Is being ob
served throughout the church on 
this day. The Lord's Supper will 
also be observed at the service 
This paper carries s fuller story 
of the observante of the Itay of 
Compassion

Preparation For A Revival" 
w.ll he the sermon subject at 7:30 
p m

The young people will have 
their meeting at 6 45 p m

The Lord’s promisee are good 
rain or shine The church does ' 
not give any rain checks I f you i 
stay at home on account of the 
weather you miss the good you 
could get by being at the church 
Those who came last Sunday are 
saying we had good services. Come 
to church next Sunday—even If It 
rains Say. did you stay at home 
Monday on account of the ra n? 
Would you have stayed sway from 
business or pleasure because It 
rained’  He fair with yourself and 
come to tburcb next Sunday, rain 
or shine.

Scute. W ith
— At The —

Corner Drug Store
We are striving more and more to 
make our Drug: Store the store 
where you can buy all your drug- 
needs at the right prices.

Prescriptions filled here . . .  House
hold Remedies . . . Veterinary Sup
plies . . . Dips and Disinfectants— 
these are our specialties — and we 
handle what experience has taught 
us are among the best lines.

A i r m a id  N y l o n  H o s i e r y
LADIES Buy a pair of our New 
Airmaid Nylon Hosiery. Come and 
inspect the line. Double heel, sheer 
and service weights, and all in the 
New Spring Colors.

Guaranteed to Wear—Prices Reasonable

i
V*
V

I t K R  OK T H IN K S
We wish to thank our many 

Hico friends for their kindness 
rendered during our recent be
reavement

MRS KARL SELLERS.
MRS MORGAN HARRIS.
MRS HORACE CHANDLER. 
MRS ELMER COLWJCK 
ROBERT JOE LEE a n d  

A C. PATRICK

T O ILET  A R T IC L E S
— In All the Popular Brands

Protect the skin from the Spring 
winds that are to start soon. We 
have the creams to protect it.

FOR ANYTHING IN THE DRUG AND j 
SUNDRY LINE, CALL

{ Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

> / V , V / V / V / V / V / V / W , V / V / V . V / V / V / V / V / v y » V / V / o o o o u o »

NEW ARRIVALS b

Miss Aim i Lae Scxslon* returned 
from Dallas the first of this week 
f< r a vlait with Mlsa Muym> Louise 
Wright, who had been In that city
to attend s beauticians' convention

ttiisnifSH it ishi unless hi

Mr. and Mrs Herman Leach have 
moved from their rooms in tfc*' 
home of Mrs J D Dill* to an 
apartment at tho retu' of their sta
tion.

Thurman Smith left lllco Thurs
day morning for Hamilton where 
he will Join a number of other boys, 
leaving today for San Antoulo. to 
• nllst in the Army

Mr. snd Mrs. Harold Goolsby of 
Mineral Wells were here Tuesday 
and Wednesday vlsKIn* her par
ents. Mr. und Mrs. L. P  Rlalr. a f
ter g Visit Monday wtlh his par
ents at Jonesboro

C. H Sisson of Waco, represent
ative of the DuPont paint company, 
was In Hico Tuesday artemoon on 
business with the local DuPont 
dealer. Barnes A McCullough Mr 
Sisson'• home Is In Waco

Mrs V. It l-eeth of Shreicport 
I-outslana who has been visiting 
hsr daughter. Mrs Ralph lloone. at 
Hamilton, came In MontK, y for « 
visit with rtlalivee and friend*

(lea Jewell Shelton met Mrs 
i Wilson Mra Leslie Wall and 
is Margie Horton, all beauticians 
Brady. In Stephenvllle Satur- 

, afternoon and went to Dallas , 
attend the All-Tex*# Beauty 
SOS I tlon at the IM e l  Adolphus 1 
sy remained through Monday. 
Hie Ideas on hair shaping and 
Ha* aa well ae other new tricks 
mnhe the ladle* look pretty.

Have you a soldier In 

tra n ng camp? If you hare, 

don't forget that he wants 

your photograph. It will add 

a lot to bis happiness

WISEMAN
STUDIO
RICO, TEXAS

We Invite Your Business
We are open the year ’round -365 days in 
the year—and appreciate the business 
given us in the past.
Since purchasing Keeney’s Hatchery we 
have made many friends and met many 
customers, and wish to know all of you 
who have not yet come in to see us.
We feel that we can serve you better 
than any of our out-of-town competitors, 
giving you much more prompt attention 
and delivery.
CUSTOM H ATCH ING -212t Her Egg 

Turkey Eggs— 4c Per Egg

Bring Us hour Eggs to Set

February Chick 
Prices Reduced . . .

Started Chicks Priced Reasonable
Get Ym t  Qulitjr Ckiclu NOW -  At Same Price.!

McEver and Sanders 
Hatchery

P h one 154

TOP MOST PRINTS
In Reautiful New Spring Patterns

Ilk* yd.

McCALL PATTERNS 

Will Assist You In Making the Top 
Most Print Into A (iood-looking 

Dress.

00

SEE OUR NEW ARRIVALS IN

DRESSES

S L A C K  SU ITS

H A T S —  B A G S
\ A n d

JE W E LR Y

'P isi

MEN'S

Mirakal Hat
By Rothschild in All the Spring 

Colors

SPECIAL $2.98 

SLEDGES SANFORIZED PANTS & SHORTS 
Army Green..... —-------- ---------------------------------$2.49

For Better Merchandise At Fair Prices, Visit Us

*W . (lic h b a u A tf,
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Top Honor Men ut Annapolis

ANNAPOLIS. MJ . Her** ar** the three men wh.i will lead the 
graduation .loan »e the Naval Academr  t» '•■•peed up' graduation cere 
munle-. tx-tng held wow taaload of In June. Le ft to right Midshipmen 
William M i N i brlmiu, of Pa.-adena. California, top hon*»r tn*u, Frank 
Motieruo Sanger Jr, of Wilmington. Delaware, n.-voud man. a d 
Kiaini »’• er Curciaa. of Woodhaven. New York, third uian They are 
looking at model of Navy Patrol Uomher

Picket* Patrol S tru c k  P la n t

ELIZABETH. V 3 *  Ptaca-ded pt< k*-t* pain I
D"*i*- Copper Pnxl-jcu p . • n El.rahelh N J . a» 1 t<»i wnrkci 
out on strike in spite (.f mediation effort* of Federal Cone ilia toi 
the i'nlted States Drpartmvnt of Lab- r Company official* clal 
100 million dollar* worth of defence orders are tied up becauae 
walkout.

K t x t o n  P o u m l

MOST! >N, Ma■« The long overdue f ur maatrd Swedish bark.
Abraham K> Iherg. ae *hr neared the entrance to Boaum harbor The 
Brat wtudjai ner t< make a r mmerrtal * ra*e to Boston atnrr the 
»«t World War the at™*!hull, il r «*o , l  eaa 4» days out of bantoa, 

Bragll She carrteii a cargo o f colt. ne.-c.l n.*al for frrtilisar

OUR DEMOCRACY
F  *Tm a t  b l Ov a n c v  a n d  r T / 4  

COfttifS */Th F*£C D O M  "
p«  '••**.>* MtMta* A- ' u4de#4

v4A m. + tW* ■

News of the World Told In Pictures L
11 um appetizer to dessert 

this Dinner has FLAVOR
Dorothy Greig

WHEN it comet lo sheer enjoyment of foot!, il t< flavor 
that counts most.

Food may l>c healthful and nutritious hut if it is flat and 
Savorless the family either |>eeks at it with slow reluctance nr 
lobbies II fast to get It over with

Hut present the same food sea
soned with skill, cooked with loving 
rare and the family eat* It with 
honest relish, leaves the table In
a c ntcnled glow, well fort Id* d lo 
face th< world

tl Is no wouder then, that we 
keep ever on the slert to add to our 
k sledge of how to bring out the
b- In food, bow lo season for the
tit most In flavor

In the dinner outlined below two hours then add carrot* and con

with a bright appetlger 
T om u to  Jmirr

IrW Pie wtlk tfmhroom Vetice. 
Polelii Cover 

f r e e r  k  V»*/r O s liN U  
H u lI r r rH  '•pin,,, h

C tn g e r fc r re d  w ilA  fo o m *  N i s r r  
1 t* /fee Hi/It

N w lhal veal pie simple to 
n *kr as rou will notice Hut It has 
an estra plus tourb—condensed 
- r u n  of mushroom soup The soup 
mikes the gravy creamy adds ten 
J«r slices of fresh mushrooms and 
step* up the whole flavor of our
P*e

V s s l  P  « wits* M u s s r c o m  S a u c e .  
Potato Cover

I ublMf « a  fat n.eltei]
1 pound <eal cut la on*-Inch 

*sja*w
J .-up* eater
I silo* or toe

T M  ,W  T u n e s  f o r  N a t i o n a l  D e f e n s e

Testing on* of th* transmitters at W 8AAN , Texas State Colleg* 
f  r Women's amateur radio station, Dorothy Cobb, Junior student 
fr m !»* • s in. prepares to talk lo another "ham”  or amateur rast.o 
soars*' r as s part of ker laboratory work tn a new course in radio 
s* TSCW Offered to student* for th# first Htn# this semester, ths 
* iras will train women for all types of radio service ia ths national 
dafsnae pr gram.

a a t  V -.'.

Tribute to Lincoln
* £ •

Cotton Acoustic Panels $ 0UTHC00KINCt
n t* JO Sowlk. o «,

Under the appetising brcmntd potato top Is tender vesi and vegetables 
n savory mushroom gravy.

Developed b* a.EayetteviUe, A rk ,  firm. the new sll-cutton acoustic 
tanrl'ng shown above ia based on the principle of harmonica, correcting 
acoustical faults through regeneration and diffusion of harsh tones into 
related tones of harmun). The manufacturer reports » «  the National 
Cotton Council that the paneling is being used in public buildings, audi
toriums. radio stations, churches and other atructurrs where aound con 
trol ia necessary.

“Too Much Power"Nice Work Governor

I iens.|*M>n an It
!*!••* h «*f prpiMT
1 m* ilium t at r#» - (cut in 

|»*•HNpf I \  ln«-ht i< 11*  »
I ijklilf N|Msi.r»« fl* *«r ur »e<| w ith V* 

cu p  colt) vrn ten
I c«n conde n*e*<l cream of mu»hr*-*m 

»)up
t cup« IllU hn l |N»t»loe«

Cook the foal In the melted fat 
until golden brown Add water 
ouion and seasoning* and almmet 
until veal it nearly lender about 11*

of th*. di-hea offer a new way 10 |UI|r c«*ok‘ng Jo J'» minutes Add 
enhance flavor First, however, thirhener aid eook live minutes 
I; a the menu Itaelf it starts off lot *er Empty tb* cresm of mush

room soup Into a saucepan and silt 
well add some of the hot sauce
from the mea* to It and heat Then
i n '  in . ill Ii g> :!  1' M  11 ' .1

; raaserole spread mashed potatoes 
* oret th* top and hake In a hot 
oven » «V'I F  I ! ■ . 1 I lM M  *
Serves M

Onion* often make our eye* 
wat.-r Cook them In condensed con 
somme and sprinkle with cheese— 

j and this time they wflt make our 
mouths water Instead

French Style Onions
S cups small silver -klnntd onion*
I can con densed > nvom m *
Pin h ..f i». i v  r
I lsblrr|*»M grsied cheess i»h»rp> 
Heal the cnninmmi lo boiling 

add cnioes and cook until leader 
about 40 mlnu ►* Then add pepp-r 
and grat* d ch«—.v jv.si before s» rv 
lug Serves &

U ’FTOLK. Vu ... Olive Cawley 
a cn vrued National IVanut Queen 
or 1941 by Virginias Governor 
lames H Price at festival cele- 
■rating campaign In which nation's 
bains cooperated with the South's 

jeanut grower* In marketing the 
argent crop In history. Miss Caw- 
ey'i  dress la made entirely of 
>eanuta.

W arrior^

W ASHINGTON D C . . .  Testify
ing against the land-lease titll 
before the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, James 8 Kemper, 
President ol the I ’ nlted Stale* 
Chamber Of Commerce, tell* the 
committee member* that U would 
"g ive  the President too much

Carnival Queen

FRIED CHICKEN
Th* most famous of chefs will 

bew in reversne* be fora th* old 
Southern negro Jiammy whan th* 
Urns comas to serv* triad |l|>lf V f  
— Southern sty la. But it*a aaay to 
sirv* this appetising dish on yonr 
taois. Just follow this racipa for 

Southern Fried Chicken
Select a young chicken from 

1H to 2 pounds. Dress and disjoint. 
Chill. Sift flour (about lVfc cups), 
add salt and pepper and roll each 
piece of chicken in floor mixture. 
Place in heavy frying pan with cot. 
tonseed oil margarine or shorten, 
irg at least two inchee deop. AL 
way* place larger pieces in first 
and on hottest part of frying pan.

Remember, It is important to' 
have margarine or shortening very 
hot when the chicken is first drop
ped in, then lower the flame and 
keep covered to keep steam in. 
When done and a golden brown, 
rtmovo and make gravy as fol- 
lows: Pour from pan all the fat 
except 2 tablespoons, add to this 
2 tablespoons flour, mix smooth 
and add one cup milk, stir until 
it boils and is thick and rich, add 
salt and pepper and pour In sep
arate dish from chicken. ( I f  plain 
gravy is desired, use hot water in 
place of milk). Yields 4 servings.

Other favorite Southern recipes 
are presented in a large, full-color, 
lOOpage free cook book, “ 100 
Southern Recipes ” Send to Na
tional Cotton Council, Box 18, 
Memphis, Tenn.

DELUSION.THAT rtCff 
■vrepwjungfcEgE

QlUiOKYRTWANC
NDEB THE SAME 
ONCTTION* COLO

WATSW WIU. FREER
FIRST.

IIOI'HNE. Mass * Ju»t whst the 
IV S Army Infantryman will wear 
Into battle le shown for the first 
lime by Oeorge M Welsh. 19-year- 
old Worcester student who ts now 
training at (Amp Edwards. All bis 
equipment ts new, from trench hat 
to shoes.

HANOVER. N H .  . Miss Jo-Ann 
Wnltnrs. o f Rochester. Minn 
rhosen as Queen of the Dartmouth 
Winter Carnlral. poses with the 
node) which won the first prfse In 
*nnw sculpture, and which was 
made the theme o f  the 1941 
*arnlval.

Flavor Hints 
fo r  Vegetables

by Dorothy GreigGRANNY used to say, .~A1I vsga 
table* are more exciting with a 

bit of fixing up.”  In her house we'd 
find little white onions mixed In 
with the peas, and the peaa cooked 
with sprigs of mint; or a flecking 
of nutmeg on carrots, or onion but
ter over beets. Granny never had 
to coax the members of her family 
to eat vegetable*. They alwaya 
passed back for more.

One of my own pet ' flavor’ en
hancers for vegetables Is condensed 
soups. These being skillfully Ma
soned In themselVM give forth of 
that flavor, to.the.vegetable*.^For 
Instance:

d e l u s io n  t h a t
T H f  O N LY  WAY TO  
C O M BA T  FATIGUE 
IS W iTM *>L*EP
a n d  a u i r r ...... ..

H IG H  POOTCIN  F O O O rrU C H A S  L I A U  
M E A T  EG G S . A N O P L A IN  G t l  ~ “S. A N D  P l a i n  G E L  ATI 

BU ILO ING  FOOOf AND  I 
T FATIG UC  W C S U L T lN

A P I  BODY 
F*e LP FlUH 
FROM PUOTCIN D te io ieM W ier

Soviet .Chief “ Photoptic Girl*

A X C ttC A iS  CO M £ THROUGH £flC H  CRrS/S W ITH  A  S M IL E

WASHINGTON. D C President Roosevelt set aside th* prob'em* 
of American defense and foreign policy In pay tribute to history's 
Oreat Emancipator a* 'Le ft  to Rtgh') Mr* Roosevelt, th* President 
and Captain Daniel J Callaghan. Naval Aide to the President, pay 
homage to Ahraham Lincoln during ceremonies at th* Lincoln 
Memorial.

MOSCOW. U S .t  R. .*.. Ia 
n » *f the Red Army high 
Oeasral o. R. Zhnhov. head ed 
Kiev Military Dtetrlet. Is 
eUef of the M s

i

Savory Olaand Carretg,
t tabl«apoona* bullaeL
S tahlaapoona onlon*^
S Ublaapoona floury
S taaapoon salt (
S-1S wb.de nor* t>*d carrots'
Vw (1-4 Inch** lone! e e o1 cun conddnMd cDABOcnni.
. Cook the chopped aelOMS InTlha 

batter an ill soft bat not brown. 
Roll the carrou la  the dour aad 
salt aad eantd with the oaiooa aad 
batter foe about 10 minutes. Then 
pour 1 the. ponaommd with 14 ‘ cup 
water over the carrot*. Cover tight* 
iy aad cook until tender. Sprinkle 
with chopped paraky, Juat. before 
aervlng.

And mealy baked potatoes.'food 
as they are, uete even better M :

e the potatoes Scoop oat the 
And mash well or pat through 
tr.jr^.aaaSxM edhntlaM ad

a
t
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SENIOR EDITION

The Mirror
Student Publication of the Hico Public Schools, Hico, Texas

Class Editor, Mamye Jones

| Y C O X IO X  HKSNK grad*-* mimI that w* will In* per-
Most people never stop, Mud •••Ht»**l to fliilnh our sxhool 

mine people never go There In u There may lie a deal of runn iik 
breeze In the air (what we tall “ bd sliding. hut maybe we will 
talk) aboul who la going to fur- graduate In the future; that is If (tight again." 
ulah money to .let a Uniounuc w* don't do our allpplng and run 1 
speed over some merry Llncolu ,,l,'g  batkwarda.
Hiway. Most certainly, airs. i 'I
•hall be filled with th* Me t> F. A, X K W I_____________________

1. J o k  Toad. l>ei|ueuth my v en d  
volte to Itay Th mpaon

I. Harold Ituaaell will my boon 
and saddle to Worth 'Vren

I. Nell Ihttternon, will nay 3 year-
il suede Ja ke; to Grace Ho’.t.tn.
1 . Noiiii.i Itntli Iturden. will ;uy 

ability to play huaketl.ull to Rita 
Candy.

I, llerwood Unity, will mv ki.o’vl- 
edge of Jura to Curry Folk.

'I
\ M  MOIt I K M I  t II n

It taaea flv • in * p to ei,utp a 
modern *oldl«r. and this doesn't 
iuelude the ones t i l led  taxpayer.).

I f  little people hang drape* a 
new way. they are Ignorunr; ,f a 
Ida shot does It. he Is original.

Of all sa I words of lonsue or 
|ien the suddest are these. Might's

Seniors of 1941. We are well undet luist week on Thursday night
rinamlal terms The dearly loved the F F A Chapter save their 
llarry T. Pinson donated the royal Father and Son Banquet. The pu- 
ilass 12c. Also Mrs l-uulse Aug. II t p.la have been carrying on very 
donated 15c Y>u will know that Interesting projects anil have also 
our class will kindly appreciate all won various prtsen for their ef- 
truthful donations. forts to build up their chapter

A few of the classmates sold The boys always are ready and
tickets to the show so .......... ild willing '<■ support othei firms and
make a few peiinl.

— M
wHOKT SHOTS

No wonder our grandparents 
| ved longer than we Seniors The 
wny we were treated n our time, 
ouly the tough ones survived 

The Beutor class started to 
•rhonl lest Kail with about thirty 
pupils enrolled in the class We 
have lost tome of the pupils, and 
have gained some The enrollment 
now Is approximately twenty-set in 

We hnve enjoyed a few enter
tainment* and we will Itesi re-

Ludfet was the first filer to fall 
as a result of trying to run a 
thing.

Cncle Sam's stork win's p r ie s  
every year, hut his poor wife is 
terrible looking He doesn't take 
g* tod care of his wife because he 
Isn't going to exhibit her.

I f  you persist In using one ‘V  
In "bus" what do you mean when 
you say street trans|iortatlon now
adays sre qu.te busy?

- J | —
A cat watching a mouse seemsshow a striving earuest to put i 

over all undertakings Everyone th* ultimate In alert attention till
knows the success of the 
tournament held lutelv.

M
«  II IT -M IT v

If a person happens to
school

boxng

lie
and a medium size mm  is 

prlsslug down the hall or Is walk- { 
ing In sn explanation-point man
ner. this person could be Identi
fied to (»• Mr Pinson, ami he must 
' e sine ng his favorite song that 
h- mils. "Look Dow n My Italu

you see a small town watching a 
widower. You s.ild u mouth full. 

I brother.
— M--

|n I I M H i l T 'K I 'M l I
Well. well. It Is a fine thing If 

you have actually rent thus far 
In the school edition After all. the 
purpose these Piles were written 
for was nt that they rould be read. 
I am so proud you have had pa- 
t ence with the writer and hope It

_______________  _ w __  _____ Barrel. Slide Down M y '  Cellar 1|*'* ,K‘‘ 11 li* lf • fun t( you that
member ’the football ami basket- |,,N"  And We ll Be Jolly Friends '* ,ha* 1   lo ,l“  ‘

We are honored to Kor ev er More " ! I may be a weed. am I Youball game*
know, j weed is a plant that Is Inknow that we have the captain of ■' “ •  fine feeling to have a,

...tie,ii t.am it. ... man walk Into ., study ball “  pl* re ' h“ l "  *•our class. 
Also Wayne Polk was the outstand 
Ing player. He is a mld-tertu grad
uate from our elas*.

-  M -
M IORT SHUTS

Th# members from the Senior 
class who were players in basket
ball games were Wayne polk. 
S m Abel. Floyd Latham. Loretta 
latne, Norma It Burden. Martha 
Faye (Hover. Mamye Jones and 
Mary Brown. Every one of the 
numbers of the squad have had a 
swell time trying to win games 
for (be school. The members of the 
clas* have also entered Into vari
ous other activities

A hick town Is a place where 
the timid conceal the:r new pros
perity to avo.d the enmity of en
vious neighbors

We no longer hare a choice 
When you pull a gun on a hudrnan. 
you muat uae It or else For good- 
n t "  sake, le ts  avoid any confus- 
.on That la always Hitler s excuse 
to take charge.

— M—
-vT IM IG H T  FRHM 
T i l l  N H O IL B IK "

It Is really a hard thing for 
youth of today to Just really see 
the tide of udults' viewpoint on 
our activity In life Some youths 
really try to tee a pout tin the 
right aide; others don't t are Hut 
some are Intermediate wh.le oth
er* are strictly defined If a child 
D told not to do something. h<- 
i« deeply hurt or does It anyway 
When he realizes that he Is wrong 
tint Is the point where he is 
learn ng the foinidati n for his 
. <!nit life. There is most certain!) 
in.' any two persons who always 
hs\e exact measurements There
fore living is a hard and tough go

filled with Senior* and say This I ,>nIjr 1 called an animal
di.nlfied class president (O 1) according to Webster, 
i inn: oghamt holds ju-t pretty . . .  — **—
S'oil or ei Some pupils like com * Mtk \Kla
pliments every once In a while. ; **** March the 10th the Seniors

Wonder why Miss Kape always wl11 h*‘ dl1 t*1" 11* " 1 That Is a very 
looks so cute when she gets \ n - 1,mporUn* Y,,u *•'*' four verJr
g: y ’  Did you know that she t |_ Important salesmen are planning 
wavs has a cute little wrinkle o u t 10 v4* "  have &*«»■ given
th. left slilt* of her forehead and Y,*r>' Important things to
between the eyebrows'* If in no cons.der while listening to tli«* 
other way. you can tell If she l- m' " s 'h w a r i  ha- really be. h
angry or not by her little brown * hHp *° u* on °ur bnanesa
eve- and the wrinkle , affairs We are very grateful to

This little lady measures seven hl,n Al<°  Mr Clnson hu* « «
and a half inches in face length. I w ® f  good advice, 
her hair Is red and 21 Inches long I Y he class Is represented
Ky**§ five inch*-* from brow to 1 • ° ^ '  er« O. I)
brow She In five feet. 3 In. hen tall ^unninaham vice-pr. -hh nt Ruby 
and weighs about a hundred and *•"**■• secretary. Nell Patterson, 
twelve. She has small feet and i ,r ' “ urer' ' lllJr*''1 Hobo; reporter, 
very neat hands This sweet little | Mamye Jones. hool reporter, 
*• .■ 11■ • i- y. n  ,i•1 ■ . • i • and * * ' 1 
Po-'-saes ver> flash) brown eyes 
iin! they i an be used In all sort- v K t .w n n iv
of ways—and how’ Realty, we *re ** “ hi **‘ 1 ° f  'hr Week The 
very fortunate to have a little lady ctoshtnen presented an ass. mblv 
like tli s n our «. tin..; Sin- -eems Tuesday morning We had
to be somewhat helpful In all sorts 
of wavs Miss Rape.

M —
Til I l I ( y y  w I I I .

Site the Seniors of 1941 are

a violin solo by Shirley Dice, fol
lowed by a guitar solo hv Claude 
Barnett, a troys quartet composed 
of \V Q. Cole. Walter llauiey, 
Currie Polk and Moody Boss, who

well Informed that thev are about i " * " *  Bonnie Lies Over the
to graduate from lllco High School, .b ran . and a girls quartet com- 
we find It appt prtaie to bequeath ! -P,'"" ' , ,,f Hetty ( arlton. Watulu 
the t Rowing Items or abilities and Hendrix. Mary Nell hlllngton and
qual t.es to the following studi-nts: 

I .Mildred Hobo, will try ability 
to make A s to Joyce Latham.

I Kilby I,»we Hudson will hv 
ability to get married to Im . How- 
den

I <1 D Cunningham, will my ..f- 
flce as president to (ioldle Smith.

I, Sam Abel will tnv ability to 
cut tobacco to Jackie W’elsenhunt 

I. fiolden Boss, will my anility 
Every member of our i n - lia- ,,, , a nmll to pansy McMillan 

tried to unite and understand some | Iartilse Blair, will i n  ability 
things we have been somewhat 1 10 *et music out of a clarinet to 
hurt aliout. I f  a pupil makes a ||ol, smith

v 111 tnv 
’nan to

1. Priscilla Rodgers, 
otii 1 ftv to catch a sailor 
Coldla lien !rlx

I. M u le  Parker, will my ability 
to ch"W gum to (.race Holton 

I Ruth I .owe will my ability to 
work in a safe t 
ton.

I Raymond Hefner, will my abll-

Knlght
I Loretta U n e  will my h hi I tty 

to run around to Ibtty Jo Ander
son.

I Opal Jaggars, will my ability 
to keep Imy friends to Evelyn 
Johnson.

1, Mary Anna Kaklns. will mv 
red pants and red hair to Harold 
Todd

I, June Malone, will mv grades

mi-take by being rowdy In th 
hall, does something to advertise 
the clast or maybe does some 
other pastime, he should really ra
ther be told In a manner which 
he rgn understand To high school; 
tea Iters, have you ever a-ked a 
pet son a question or made a 
•t lenient to h m and you were 
lb i roved? Most certainly How 
did you feel?

If I may he permitted, and I 
»m sure the goo l man won t wind.
I want to use Mr Pinson s nume ,
In an Illustration.

I am walking down the hail with 
my girl friend and w.- are nuking 
uuiieccesaary noise. Aftet a tium 
b*r of days Mr Pinson • 'in. - in 
and g ves us a lertuTe on beh.vtor 
and beats around the stump wh'
It was given. Some of th.- pupils 
felt hurt because they rouldn t get
the connection Hadn't my g l i i ' | 0 junior McKetuic 
Irlind and I felt mu. h better anil | Lcrena Stanford 
learned more If when the nols. blonde hvlr to anyone 
was going on, Mr Pinson rushed tlaVp lt 
out in the hall and Ju-t t Id u * ^  
exactly what we were dolnx

When we are In school. . cry 
youth tries to have a good time 
K».-ry youth Is In a ds*< that - 
I ■ in Freshman to s.-n I ? ^
< la»- has its a< llvitl. - 'I ,*

lasses i ralilne.l T ' \
t n o f all p....pie is W ' Ilia- 
a thing a fine th:n« > ' ' ■ :*H
• nestnrsa aud almerlt) «•  f* *,
les students are goln. to wol'K 

. d to try to Ik- -ome‘ - "■ ; \
1 to outLv* the n.m- win b th>
Senior* are now living -*

In only a few montti- • > '< I ‘ \
HI from our class If lu> k turn- ,»
' ■ way. will nut In ■< na’ ion 0 
f .. ing a great chang* m Ilf* ')■' 
tb* help and sdvl* e of • •’ f rI* i «1 - 
tbe parents, snd the will of **’ "1 
our Ilfs will tie snue

With a terrific nation In a tut 
n R as It ie we know w. mill ,»,
•' tisidsred lurhy If no war tskes 
n* to the reaens o f the good earth 

IV* sincerely hops- we make our

Carolyn Holford who sang "E'rcn- 
esl."

| With the muslin! program com
plete. Margie Lee Simons read the 
class prophecy, soon to tie pr.nted 
in the paper, and Wanda llemlrlx 
conducted a style show of 11*41-51.

The main feature of the program 
the imitation of the leathers. 
In which nineteen freshmen played 
the part of the fatuity. Mrs 
Jacket n was played by Wyvonne 
Slaughter. Mrs Holton tiv M .igle 
Lee Simons. Mrs Rainwater by 
Maxine Bradford, and Ml-- Hollis 
by Margaret Bullard. Elva Jo Rain
water took the part of Mis- Cooch;

! Lou se Noland was Mrs Pinson;
Mary Emma l.ew s was Mrs. 

j Thompson; Mary On i Whitson was 
Mrs Higgins. Anita Oakley was 

Anna Lee lions- Mrs Henry; ami T It Lively was 
Mr Jai kson. Of the high school 
teachers. Currie Polk did a good 
Imitation of Mr Fox: Helen Chll-|t\ to box to W. R. I. m h

I Mamye tones will my ability ^rea# taHtated **ra Becreat Billy
to let go of my temper to Allen

will
who

tin 
w II

Jean W.ll anisoti was Miss Rape; 
Betty t’arlton was Mrs Oreeaway: 
Walter R ime) was Mr. Pinson, and 
* Windmill Grimes Imitated Mr 
Schwarz.

Then we had Carolyn Holford 
ns Mrs Angell W. (i Cole as Mr. 
Iloaz. an j Moody Ross as Mr. 
Levlsay.

Mr. Levlsar was In charge of the 
program, and the stage settings, 
the signs for the teachers, and n 
few more things were provided by 
some of those who had no purl on 
the program. We hope everyone

week were less import.ml as this 
occupied most of out spare time. 
Of course, this Is the Week for s;\- 
weeka' teals, but that was a mere 
push-over i we hope).

Nearly everyone, especially the 
gill-, looked dead last Ei Ill y fol
lowing the Esther aud Sou Haa- 
quel Thursday evening Hut we re 
sure the home economic* g rls * n- 
loyed it as much as anyone snd 
would do It aga in- amt parhap- a 
much better Job since tl - was the 
Home lie. I girls' first mnquet.

-  M -
S» t I M  il t.K IDE

Wednesday we got our pictures 
We weie afraid to l<> k t them 
■Most of them were vn i good.

In our Interschola.-'tc League 
work we are doing flm We have 
bad elimination In nn t of our 

'subjects There were f.ve taken 
i f f r Spelling, they are Betty Smith. 
Palsy Pill-on. Mlldr* : Itelllhan 
Karleen WaihleR and Klv- na tiles- 

| ecke. As we have nor found out 
! from other elimination tents, we 
do not know the results.

We were very glad to know that 
our dominate. Betty Smuh. will 
not move until school Is out. But 
we are very sorry to know she Is 
suffering from Influenza

Ma■ | "i tb.- Seven' 1 uradt wtra
seen at the show Fi day night, 
and All reported likinr it

n< H i to f i know why
the Texas Indians hu their dead
on the north side of mountain?" 
Harold II "No W hy ’  Eugene If 
"Because they are dead."

— M -
T i l l  KB I . IM BE

EiverylwMly seemed pleased with 
hi- or her picture which we re- 
celved last week. How . , we were 
disappointed because they did not 
arrive :n t.me to pa - . them on 
our Valentines.

Almost everyone In our room 
has promised to buy a tonette so 
Mr. Boaz can have a large musb- 
i la»c We hope Mr. Pm- n ha- or- 
dered enough Inatrutm tits

Mr and Mrs. Mar Pruitt of 
Mineral Wells visited their nlete. 
ETantene Pruitt. Sut iv

Jlmm e Lee Bario tt a father. 
J T  Barnett, has re .rued home 
from Archer City wj . :■ he ha- 
been employed.

Nelson Abies attended th. birth
day celebration of ills grandmother. 
Mr- (illek Driver, on Feb

Melvin Jaggars' father. Mr J F. 
Jaggurs. < elebrated hi- birthday 
on E'eh 22 also.

On E'eh 23. Rober- Smith's fa
ther. Mr. Leslie Sml'h. celebrated 
hi- birthday.

Mrs. Vines Meador vl* ted her 
granddaughter. Palav Ruth Meador, 
la-t Sunday

Charles (iollghtly »  is a Satur
day v sltor In Steph- iivllle

Mrs J C. Harrow a. couipanled 
Mr and Mrs (irady Harrow tc Fort 
Worth Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs Ira Johnson of 
(ireyvllle visited their nice. Hob
ble Jean Newton. Sunday.

Billy Warren Cummings' parents 
Mr and Mrs E'rat.k Cummlng- 
havc returned from M.neral Wells. 
They are living with his grand
father. Mr C E I^ester

Richard Barnette had as a Sun
day guest. Rudy Seg-lst of " ’ u o

— M—
E ll lsT  4.II I HI

Dean Harnett's great-grand- 
mbther King was hurled Sunday 

Billy Joe I.in kb- went to the pic
ture -how Saturday night

Harhara Manner! , n went t Dub
lin Saturday night to see "Gone
K

Kenneth John-on - sister of St* - 
phenville Is sp.-ndltig u few days 
at home

Bobby Needham went to the ph 
ture show Ssturday afternoon 

Kenneth Nix w.nt to see his 
Grandmother (Hovel Sunday

Elugene Harnett's cousin. Janies 
Kills, v sited him Saturday

Andrew L> yd .ml Ibiugla- H'-w- 
erton went to Sunday school Sun
day.

Dr. D C Hxitler Ê ast Texas 
State Teachers tenn s coach, has 
been api*o!nted a a inemlier of the 
Coaches' Advl-n: Oomniltte- of
the t'ntted State- Lawn Tennis A- 
soclatlon

Carlton
Ry

CORHESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Butler aud 
Mrs J. It White and baby, all of 
( rune, visited n the home of the 
ladle-' p lent- Mr. an Mrs. W \V 
Sharp and family lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum McCullough 
uni! two sons, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Nelson of Wulnut Springs 
spent Sunday In the home of Mrs. 
W T Williams and family. Mrs. 
Nelson reniM ned over for a longer 
visit as her mother was III. But 
we re glad to report Mrs Wil- 
1 in n  greatly Improved

Mr and Mrs Joe Sharp and 
daughter Mrs. Elmer Chick aud 
family, were in Dublin Monday 
morning

Mr and Mr- C W McConnau- 
shey of Gateavllle -pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. Odle Shaffer.

Mr and Mra. A C. Murphy 
spent the week end In E'ort Worth 
and Dallas visiting her sisters and 
families

Elmer Chirk and Morris and 
Joe Belcher were business vlaltora 
In Comanche Wednesday

Mr and Mr* Clyde l^eFevre re
turned to Rrownwood Thur-da) 
where Mr LeFevre lias employ
ment

Mr Joe King was carried to Gor
man llo-pital Thursday for exam
ination Mr King received a treat
ment and wa* brought back home 
I-u-t reports were th it Mr K ng 
was not Improving as his many 
relative* and frlen I* would like 
for him to But we are hoping Mr. 
K ng will soon rax over. Th*.-* 
that accompanied hlin to Gorman 
were his wife Mrs Joe King Mr. 
and Mr- Clvde Adams and chil
dren. Cyrus King and Mrs W A 
Mo-* and son Joe

Mrs W D Or der and Billy Joe 
Sowell of Austin spent the Week 
end with their parents. Dr and 
Mr* E" P Kennedy, and Mr and 
Mrs Robert Sowell

Mr and Mrs Ed-i LeE'evre and 
daughter Mrs II R Short, and 
Mrs Clayton I-eFevre and daugh
ter o f  near Carlton, and Mrs Carl 
V llmer of Mlrando City were In 
Hrownwood Thursday.

Mr and Mr- Lynn Holley of 
San Antonio -pent Wednesday with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs G R 
Williams.

Stanley Beard of Saa Antonio 
spent the week end with his par-

Pearlle Sharp end George Dri
ver made a business trip to Lou s- 
lana last week

Mr and Mrs Beryl Colby and 
baby and her mother. Mrs Jtm 
Byrd, of New Mexico are visiting 
relatives here

Mr and Mr- John Fullbr ght of
M o  Minnie Slade, who has been 

\l-i ’ irn: het -■ • • Mr# W P

Harnett, aud family for aonie time 
returuEd to her home In Califor
nia Mi nday.
near Altman moved to < irllon lu-t 
week They are now occuplug 
rooms with Mr*. Butler.

Mra Jack DuCinm of Hamilton 
spent Monday In the bom* of Mr. 
and Mrs .1 O. I nllard

Mr. and Mi* Columbus Hatley 
and aon were Lublin shoppers Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs (). II Allred and 
children stout Saturday with tier 
mother. Mrs .! U Diltr., at ll lco 

Mr. Mra Hoiidy Thompson
and children -pent the week end 
in Ah leue with hla parents. Mr 
and Mrs OIRe Thoiups, n. end 
family.

Dr. and Mrs Raymond Tull ot 
Abilene -pent the week end with 

. hlv mother. Mrs J II Tull and 
sister. Mrs L  A Anderson

II K Short won a business vis
itor In San Angelo Tuesday

Mr. aud Mrs George Jones 
moved to lllco Monday. We regret

thtlr leaving Carlton, hut wo 
wish them much success tad
prosperity in their new location 

Mr. Jim Harvey and ■ n. Charles,
and wife were in Stepkenvillo Sat
urday visiting Mr. Harvey’s daugh
ter. Mra oils Hiuley, and family. 
Wt are glatl to report Mrs lllnley
Improving.

Mrs R S Hopk ns who had been
vl it 11> her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Sum Turner, and von Haiti bo, re
turned to her home III Ib'eville
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Dale Collins o f
Hrcik. ni dge spent Sunday with 
Ills -later. Mrs ('has Harvey, and 
husband Mi uud Mrs Jerry Col
lin* and sou. Wu4e. also Mr. aud 
Mis Tom Patton, all of Gustlne, 
spent Monday with Mr and Mrs. 
Chas Harvey.

Mr and Mra. Hubert Stuckey 
and daughter ate moving to Kilgore 
wherf Mr. Stuckey has employ
ment Me regret very much to lose 
this good fumlly. hut wish them 
much sui t ess in their new home

CONNALLY’S
Q io c t/ u f c * td  M a fd v e t

WE WILL SERVE C 00D  OLD 1869 COFFEE ALL DAY 
SATURDAY —  FREE TO EVERYBODY!

I Lb. Can Cork Beans 
Corn, No. 2 Can 
Tomatoes, No. 2 Can 
Full Quart Peanut Butter 
Full Quart Salad Dressing 
Large 2 Lb. Hostess Oats, pktf. 
Spuds, Kltl Lbs.
1 .Medium Oxydol 
7 (iiant Bars Crystal White Soap

5c
2 for 25c 
2 for 20c

20c 
2 (k * I  

15c |
95c- 
l i e

25c

—  A Full Line Of —
LUNCH MEATS, CHEESE, BACON, 

CHILI AND MARGARINE
And the Trnderest Cuti of

BEEF AND PORK—ALL CI TS

COME IN AND GET OCR PRICES
THEV WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

enjoyed It as. much a* we enjoyed 
I Frank Johnson, beneath my planning and presenting It

knowledge to Harold Todd I attraction* during the

' iHeaded
For Spring
In a coiffure that flatters 
your face beneath the new 
hat silhouettes.

Upswept in the new mode 
. . .  or down in the conven
tional manner.

Call Us For An Appointment For Your 
Spring Permanent

Carmen's Beauty Shop
PHONE 190

Motors
i*Hit>r m

A N D  L O W  IN GOST

lOtK'i in service, 7.LRO in attention 
and LOTX in exist arc three BIG 
reasons why an Automatic GAS 
Water Heater deserves a place in 
your home.

l(X>r i in service is hot water at 
thi fa u .it  when you turn the fau iet 
—flow, today, tonight, any time.
7.1 RO in attention means that the 

only time you need ever think of hot water is when you often 
the fan. rt.

LOW in cost is another way of saying that pennies will 
pay for this great family convenience.

Other hxiving reasons; low prices and long terms. < xtmr 
and see a big servant that works for small wages.

SFF THF RUT)-MONEL + VL ATFR HEATER
Tank (tuaranlted 20 Yeari!

TEXAS SmTHAVESTERX U S  COMPANY
Vrn Smhnnl r.tsi ft* < ontnng. Hater Beating, Rrpig real ion, Hi

Telephone 144

si
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TKXAS

T H I IH S  & FRI.
“ T I  MM* AT ANNIE SAILS 

AKAIN"
Marjori? l{ttiuli?*tt and 

Alan Hale

i t  A T  MAT *■ N I T B -
“ T I I I  I I i s t  K i l l "

Don (Red) Harry and 
Noah H?ery

*AT  MIDMUHT.
MONDAY to MONDAY

"LITTLE NELLIE KELLY"
Judy Oarland

T 1 K S  to WKl). (N K X T  W EKKl 
*•1.1*1 ABN I K"

Granville Owen and
Martha ODris.o ll. #

THUK8. to KHI iNKXT WBKKi
" I I I  I I \H\I.OO"

Frank Morgan

W ait  For Loral ShowluK <>f
% # m  h u m  t h i  w i n d "

April lb to 111

NOTH I III I I I I TION TO HI 
I I I  I H IIN U 'K I I  I. Hill

Hy virtu? of th? authority v?*t?.l 
In ni?. I lavrrui-? Ian?. Mayor 
o f  th? City of Hicu, Texas. hereby 
«.r«l? i an electlou to be held In *ald 
C ity  of lilco. on th? first Tuesday 
In April 11MI the »>jri? being th? 
1st <luv of April, 1941. for the pur
pose of el?t ling two Aldermen a 
<M y Attorney, and a City Treasur
e r .  to-wit

An alderman to surremi T  A 
l(u u.t* »

An alderman to succeed II. K- 
JMct'nl lough.

A City Attorney to succeed K 
I I  Persons.

A fTty Treasurer to *u??eed Mrs 
J  D Currie

J W Autrey la hereby desixna 
t? ' l  as presiding officer to hold 
■aid sleet ton

In evidence whereof 1 have 
hereto set mt hand officially, th > 
th? 27th day of February, A D. 
1941.

LAWKKNCK LANK 
Mayor of the City of III. u Texas

49-4c.

PRESIDENT OF TEXAS BAR 
HEARD AT GATESVILLE 
IN DISTRICT MEETING

The Bar Association of the 52ud 
Judicial District held its first reg- 
i.'ar meeting at the uoon hour in 
Ualeaville on Friday. Feb. 21, wan 
fifteen members present. After 
lunch those attending were prtv- 
il lg.d to hear Judge Few Brewster, 
preside lit of the Texas Bur As* 
elation, make an address in his 
frank end forceful manner con
cerning the problems of the Texas 
lawyer.

Judge Brewster has beeu very 
active iu the Association since be
coming its president, and has trav
eled over the entire state study
ing the problems of lawyers, par
ticularly country lawyers, and 
visiting them In their offices and 

i learning their views Judge Brew 
| ster was frank to say that he c n- 
i s deled the unauthorised practice 
|of law by persous without a II- 
| cense to practice, as one of the 
' chief problems of the legal pro- 
i lession today. His conviction is 
j that if attorneys who have spent 
j years in preparing themselves and 
who have striven to a . . utuulatr a 

I law library could earn a fair live- 
lilh ood. that most of the sharp prac
t ic e s  of which we hear so mu h
• would entirely disappear

Mr Jas K Kvetta. president of 
the D strict and fount) Attorneys 

^Association, was present as a 
guest and spoke for a few minutes 
on methods of handling cases of 

; unauthorized practice of law and 
the prosecution of the same under 

| our uenal statute forbidding such 
?rwt tiers Mi. Kiel is also stressed 

| the importance of the legal pro
fession getting behind the new 

| rules of practice and procedure 
which are to be adopted unless re- 

; j**- ted by the Irgtisiature These 
I rules are des glied to speed up and
* simplify the administration of Jus- 
j flee by the el mutation f many 
■ unimportant and highly technical 
] rules that have heretofore caused
the client s vase to drag from 
. ourt to court at a snail's pace

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

WANT ADS
B aby  Chicks

Pr* »*ult iit tbu meeting were
the fol Itowllug ad orurya Oacar
C'ti!It*ya- iy Y W. H >lme» and ( ’ lyilr
Hamp ton i> 1! the • >m*n?h? t ’ounty
Bar. 1* M H r? an<1 Heivey Uhei-

f f l| Han on Ita i. H H
Uroas, He rt W Hlost!. Hat ry W.

H C St mu«tt. ( M
Siino«rlt. T<>ra L Koblnaon, T  R
Mearak J H Brn wn . Floyd Z iexier.
ami ( K

Bar
\ 1 V In Jr of the iGatet-

Mr Y U Ho •* chairnuu of

Custom 
lr)T eff 
«  art* pi 
In in 
I n* app 
I'ltitm*

A m n k U (), iq. presided
iff And conducted the

Jim Cki

k Hmu
ill

It A IIY 111( k — -34 r»o per |p).
term* . $.'• 5o per I04 raab Kennedy
llatrhery. Iiuhlln. Texa*

Business Service
HKAL KS4TATK Ati<! All klnda
lasuran.'e off!, e over Hudiob i
<li*Mery Shirley Campbell

m i t  BLBTTltlCJAL WORK of all
hind* see J R Bobo 1-tfc.

Farm s
a* re H o r l  farm

%%  miles «e * t of Hteo. aheep
proof fem e pleat v of water i r i i i
MINI w , -0.1 34 \ farmiriff land C
44 Miller Route i 34-tfr

xm

• t»»<x latioo A lively dt»i iiasIoii

‘tier lawyer wllo pa«**» out 
e diivii f witnout r t iw rca  or 
iporn-lbiltty the notary or re- 
rd rent «*atat* man who charges 
«  fur legal work which he ti 
ther capihle of done nor au* | 
>rt*e«l to perform the notary9
0 attempt* to draw the moat 
itplicated legal do* umetata and

business man or banker who 
rises or attempts to advise a 
rape, live client atront what he 
>uld pay for a legal fee without 
ug able to sppre, ttie the ant- 
nt of work that has to he do*.* 
the nature of the rase 

ludae K H Crons, chairman of
1 Ptogram Committee and ren- 
aslble for the splendid p r . i g m  
>nned for this meeting was n- 
attssi to have his committee ar- 
>ge a program for the Mamll'ru 
unry Meetiitg which Is nevt In

W «  regret to report several new 
cases of riu at this writing

Mr. uud Mrs Otto l*ive spent 
Friday with friends In Llpau

Mrs John Ootighlly of Clalrette 
spent a while last Monday with 
her brother. L. J Jordan, and fam
ily We are glad to report L J on 
the mend

Mrs. A J Jordan of HIco Is 
spending this week with her soli
and family

Stanley Roach and Lem Weeks 
made . trip to Fort Worth Tuesday 
night.

Mr and Mi* tl K Am Id and 
Ruby Inez visited In Bluffdale
Monday.

Vllss Marie Fouts of Iredell 
Spent the week end w.th homefolks 
here.

Those from out of town that 
were here for the funeral of Mrs 
Howen King were Mr slid Mrs 
Charlie Harris and daughter Mr 
Herman Harris Mr and Mr- Ver- 
II, ii Uunti and children of Refugio. 
Texa- Mr J. I* Cox and daugh
ters. Oil e and Inez of FI Campo. 
r \ t- Mr J K Cm  of N. Wgulf 

T?xa« Mr and Mrs Lee King and 
children of Goldthwalte. Texas and 
Private l-ee King o f Brown wood

Mr and -Mrs J W Harris and 
daughter Vivian of Paducah Tex- 
« Mr and Mrs t-eelte Watson ’f 

Karth Texas Rev and Mrs F J 
Cox and children of Sentinel. Ok
lahoma. and Mr Jap and Durward 
I 'm  of Sweeney Texas, also were 
here tor the funeral of .Mrs King

Granny King as she was 
known by the entire community, 
died Fr day. Feb 21, after a long 
Illness Rev Gibson of Carlton 
conducted the tunenl service at 
the Baptist Church Saturday at 
S it** p m The entire community 
joins the writer In extending our 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved 
ones

An Esty W*v to Get Well
R mlals Brothers In their adver

tisement this week announce that 
th?r will have a sh potent next 
week of a certa n brand of vita- 
mtutrej it 1 flour for which the 
manufacturers claim a number of 
virtues

Th? flour which restores the or
iginal vitamins which previously 
have been removed hy the highly 
r?.tned m lling processes of the 
present day has t»een praised by 
tiled cat authorities wherever test
ed It Is valuable In the treatment 
and prevention of pellagra menial 
disturbances depress!, ns acute 
mental up-ets. and loss of mem
ory " says T  A Rands Is who
serves as advertising manager for 
the firm

In addition to this announcement 
Rsmlals Brothers have a numtier of 
special pr cet In their regular store 
message

Report! Business Brisk
Shirley Campbell, who recently 

established a real estate office 
above Hudson's Grocery. In the 
quarters occupied a number of 
years ago by RtrJ Land Co,, reports 
that he has had a u ce business 
since opening up

Many farms have changed hand' 
within the past few months said 
Mr Campbell and he Is receiving 
an Increasing number o f inquiries 
shout good farm lands for sale In 
this section

For Sa le
r t )R  SALE 
I f *  horn* IB

week* old whit* 
each Oat* bti»h* 1

(to for* 
)&4urw4 
rtilv* by

. r u n  1*11 \  I I I *  f f r o t lD  
ulopfUtr of th* n*w 

ar*

• i At Barn W. L. Ortuham Rt. 3.
40-Ip

Ponet Rr’ iffht IVanut Hay fr>r sale '
In whole or par t Will sa< riftre for I
<)iii<k sale F.ui[H ie Fiedler. Htco

40-Ip

r< )K  8ALK  leaf* Modal $35 Zen
ith Phono-Radio combination Good 
buy |14 50 cash. Holme Foray

i l l ’ Y. **ll or trad* thnniffh tha 
B N  Isanti Co In SiephenTlUa. No 
deal too *mall nor too lar*»* for 
« n to hand!*. V H. Bird and Fred 
Is W olf*  28-tfc.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESION

The Authority of Christ 
I .ess.in for March 2 I.uke 19

41-20 S.
iluKisa Teat Luke (  44 
Twice, it Is recorded Jesus was 

moved to tears at the grave of 
i l.a*aru* and when he wept over

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
HERE TUESDAY FOR A 
FORMER CITIZEN OF HICO

Funeral services were held from 
the HIco Methodist Church Tues
day morn ng, February 25 at 10 oo 
o'clock, for Mrs C C. 1‘atrlck 
who died at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs Karl Seller-. In Del Rio. 
Texas, about 1 o'clock Monday 
morning aftei fa two weeks Ill- 
ties- Rev Flo) i \\ 'I'llrash, local 
Methodist minister. < .inducted the 
services at the church

Mrs Lula Fatteison 1‘atrlck. a 
former realdeut of H co. was born 
January 111. 1 st;I iu Montgomery. 
A i barn a She Joined the church at 
an early age and was a devoted 
Cbrl'tlan Her lif. was a sacrifice 
o f  love and devoll-w to her family 
She married Charles C 1‘atrtck in 
Htco on September 2.1. 1854 and 
lived here about thlrt' five years. 
K aht children survive, four girls 
and four boys Two boys died In 
nfancy m l  Mr. I’atrl. k died Sep- 

temlier 22 1838
Mrs 1‘ atrick Is survived by the 

following children Mrs. Karl 
Sellers of Del Rio Texas; Mrs. 
Morgan Harris Alltany Texas. 
Mrs Horace Chandler. Goldthwalte. 
T «xa-. Mrs F!t*v r Colwlck and 
C. A 1‘atrlck D • klnsoti. Texas. 
Joe' 1‘ atrlck. Houston. T?xaa; and 
Lee and Robert Patrick. Tulsa. Ok- 
lahoma All except I-ee were pres
ent for the funeral Mr* Patrick 
alai. haa one s ster Mrs II. L. 
Coaoatljr, of Dublin and one bro
ther. James Patterson. In Missouri

4 number of oth- r out-of-town 
relative* and friends also were In 
attendance at the funeral to pay 
tribute to this pi neer woman 
whose sturdy stock lovable tratts 
and enviable character made many 
friends for her wherever she made 
her home

MRS B. M. KING, PIONEER 
OF DUFFAU COMMUNITY. 
CLAIMED BY DEATH FRIDAY

The messenger of death claimed 
one of Duffau'* pioneer citizen* 
last Friday afternoon when Mr*. 
H M King v2 years of axe. passed 
away at the "famflv home In that 
community. Funeral service* were 
held Saturday afternoon at 3 :SO 
o'clock at the B pttst Church In 
Duffau with Rev R II Gibson of- 
f elating llro. Gib- n was assisted 
by Itro L. L  Broughton pastor of 
th? MethodI** Church In Duffau. 
and Rev Alvin Swindell, pastor of 
th? Baptist church in Htco

V»lll»earer» were Iatuis Chaney. 
June Cox Durard Cox. Chester 
1-and Charlie Harris and Jake 
King all being her gr-n Ison* The 
flower girls were ten of her grand
daughters

Mr- Maltnda E King was l»orn 
In lv59 in Ml-sourl and came to 
Texa- a- a young d r l  She mar
ried Mr Cox who preceded her In 
death many years ago To this 
union were horn six children She 
married R M King shout forty 
tears sgo snd to this union one 
ton was horn

She is survived by her husband, 
and the following children Mr* 
M J Chaney. Mr* J m l.and o f 
l i t"  Jooa 1 ■ at Nwwgnlf I !• 
C"X f El Cstnpo. Fred Cox and 
Mr* Bill H irr l*  of Oklahoma, and 
Lee King of Goldthwalte

Interment was m ade In Duffau 
Cemetery,

| Funner Hico School Mon Dies
Tuesday's Dallas Morning New*

. arrled an account of the death of 
J N Dull? of that city. Mr. Davis 
before moving to Dallas, was su
perintendent of Hico Schools for 
many years. as well <*» being a 
well known church man and the, 
Influence of hla citizenship here 
still lingers in the memory and In 
the lives of many of our people I

Mr Davis, who was 75. died at 
his home at 5901 Oram Street Mon
day of thl* week He came to Tex
as from Mississippi shortly after 
the Civil War After graduating 
from A to M College, and serving 
** sch.wil superintendent at Mc
Gregor ant Hico. he moved to Dal
las a* a salesman for a New Eng
land drygoods manufacturer 24 
vear* ago At the time of hi* death 
lie was field supervisor for a Dal
las Insurance company.

His survivors Include two daugh
ter*. Mr- Thud N Grace Dallas j 
and Mrs Paul II Simon*. Chicago; 
three sous. J V  Dari*. Balboa. 
Canal 7.< n? William K Davis. San 
Francisco. and Harry C Davis. 
Dal! * two brothers. J. C Davis 
Fort Worth, snd -Howard Duels 
Colorado; one sister and nine 

 ̂ grandchildren

ROAD CONSTRUCTION CO. 
OFFICES OPENED IN OLD 
HICO NATIONAL BUILDING

Huddv Carl pay roll auperlnten- '■ 
dent for the Dean Word construc
tion company, thl* week I* open- . 
Inc office* In the old Hico N .t final 
Pwnk building according to Infor
mation suhm tted this we*k to th* 

.’ News Review A work order for the 
| project for raving about eight 
mile- of Highway 2*1. from Hico 
to O' n was Issued this week, the 
re|*ort sal ! and other officials and 
»  rkmeii have been arriving fo? 
the past several day*, along with 
machinery w h eh w ill be used on 
the project

While It has ao far been Impossl- I 
hie for a representative to see the 
official* It is understood that the 
work order csll* for a liberal time 
allowance and that the prospects 
ire that the project will continue 
for at least the major portion of 
this year

The Chamber of Commerce Is aa- 
slstlng the people employed by Mr 
Word In finding rooms, and It is 
hoped that the majority o f them 
o n '-btaln a place to stay In li lco 
»o that they may he more conven
iently stationed here throughout 
the term o f construction

Carrots 
Radishes 
Gr. Onions' 
Beets 
Turnips 
Mustard

BUNCHES

SEVEN MORE MEN 
NOTIFIED FOR MARCH 8 BY 
SELECTIVE SERVICE BOARD

The Hamilton County -elective 
service board haa announced that 
seven more men have been noti-
f e.l to report at s a m March 13 
to the loeal l> ard after which they 
will he sent to the Induction sta
tion of the l nited Stiles Army 
at Fort Sam Houston Thl* Infor
mation Is provided through the 
courtesy of the Hamilton Herald- 
Record

The trainees are Jessey David 
Whitaker, order number 124V. 
Fairy. Paul Willard Langston, or- 
<'er number 15. Jonesboro: John 
Conrad Koether. order nunil>er 125 
Blue It dgc Jodie Nuton Me Fad 
den. order number 14«. Cranflll's 
Gap; Henry Mellon Pierson, o r 
der number 154. Gentry's Mill: 
Leroy Jenkins, order number 157, 
Carlton: and Albert Ltverne Pat
terson. order number ISO. Hamil
ton

Because one or more of the
above mar not lie utile to report 
at the Induction station on the 
date set the following two re
placement* have been named 
Ik>rl* Edwin Herrington, order 
number 149 Dublin; and lumls 
Gilbert Harelik. order number 170. 
Hamilton

NEW SCHEDULE FOR 
OUTGOING MAIL ANNOUNCED 
STARTING THIS WEEK

Mr*. Jimmie L llolford. II >o 
postmaster, announced Thursday a 
new schedule for dispatching out
going mid-day mall. This dispatch, 
which I* carried by Bowen Bus 
Lines will now lie closed out at 
I III instead of 50 minutes earlier 
as previously.

Thl* particularly service, a l
though a number of patrons have 
not yet learned to avail themselves 
of It4 convenience, gain* twelve 
hours In the delivery of certain let
ter- according to Mrs llolford 
Connection l* made immediately 
upon arrival In Stephenvllle. and 
the mall catche- the night plane 
out of Fort Worth, ni.klng possi
ble delivery of letters in Washing
ton and other Eastern points the 
next morning after mailing It Is 
of especial benefit to air mail cus
tomer*. although allowing better 
service to other classes of mall.

Details of this and other dispat
ch?- will h» gladly explained Ii* 
Mrs llolford or any of the clerks 
upon application

NO. 1 COLORADO

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 17c

W a n t T o  B y
“ j Jerusalem If *U the kings could 

I |iaV‘ wspt over their people, bls-
Jj__________  — I tory would have been otherwise
W I L L  R I 'Y  genuine I r t lu i  i r r n s  y,,,. , th? d ic ta 'w «  «?*p .n*  over 
besds. spears, according to grade th , sin* and sorrow* of their 
a.-il we-rkmanshtp -Cecil P Coston. countrvtnen'
4 one .unity Public Serv. Co, Hico Kuierlng Jeru»*lein a* a Kin*

33-tf*. I fh r 's t  confirmed that he claimed
* ■ ■ “  — — —  — —— mg > - • i

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  b* ■ i • 1 *i>«
, ___ ___  _  ____ — — i al privilege uid «w?pt the t?m-
L . ' .D IKS  S«*nd ..am* for tw ' Iv r  , pie an '  s i r -  ih? p?.>p..- -•< 
t »c  laizes aspirin *?ll. return | ogulzed that he nmk* » *  on? hav- 
tnoney to us anil recetv? hides of , tng authority Even th? wind* and 
pair fn it-fa Xlowed *1 IK hose or | the s?a obeywl him -nd the dear

oilf <1 j r * w e ed  th? imperial accent* of 
prompt- j ht* v. ce That hi* enemies ques- 

t oned hi* authority la proof in 
itself that ' “h r** rial mod authority 
and eserclaod It. When <h?r asked 
' pv what authority doeot thou 
hes? things *" Jesus answered with 
• nu?stloti that pul them to silence 

eh .gh Jean* did not say by 
an*, authority h? did thing* who 
r ,n ilcubf th»t ft came from God* 

ept the caption of the day's 
-3  and all that confirm* It in 

th go-pel* and you cannot escape 
the soeereignty of r’Jirlst except 
!n ti laott to the kingdom of God 
md 'our soula Then hear him a# 

.e having authority”  over you
___ ___’ ? nr desttnteu. but remembertare ,  jur. t “ mi rer-ei.lng our „  7 . .

"  M y  * «n s ‘ .n Send name and Z '  l

Shree yard* best »?»U 
■  1 ss prim Lx'ra prize i 
i m e  Aildies* Del-Tex Specialties 
fVix "4 P Leon. Texas. 4“  J.

C"J! ABAC TER ANALYST Can t  re j 
(r-v linx* to anyone vlshtng the fn 
dure foretold Any da- t*’ v the 
Wree* except Monday* Mrs. I 
fflr-v, T?x «s  4* Ip

3-OI. ft TH R O A T  TOKSD.ITl 
Jkofblng equal* a d m p » 
store Ihront or tou-illt s ur.d oai 
Anathema Mvp I* guarnnteesl to | 

11 reinpt relief or your money 
re1 nd«d Corner Drug Co 1

'1 'T IE S '  -B« sure you 
juc C“ » «  receiving our

,|tr
••I ' ’

gen cent* 1 ow >r als months' Hat 
IB- .-eytn. . •  Sk »Jr*. IBC“ Texas

B O U T  UC1UTCHI T Jzr of
yhiracide 1 tinfmen* 1 gunmni ed 

quickli reliev* Itching of Kc- 
_  Ringworm. Ordinery f oh 

... Athlete a Foot, or nnrehas-
•t-pw promptly refunded lA.ge ----- - , -  -

*«h » t  O rn e r  Drug Co » - ! « «  |likeness unto tbe perfect day

dr-ds more than mere word* 
Wh? null ye me. laird laird. *nd 

do not the thing* which I amr*" 
lai al ’ y to the heart I* required 
nP 1 nseerntiou of ail you hare 

• nd are to Chrtet Then glee your- 
selree freely to him that you may 
share n hi* life snd through the 
‘>i«**lns* o f his grace grow la bis

FREE $5.00 In Picture Show
R E C E IV E  A  $5.(M> RO O K O F P IC T U R E  

S H O W  T IC K E T S  F R E E !

All jrou have to do is answer the following questions in 
this adv and send or bring to the Palace Theatre. THESE 
WILL BE PLACED IN A BOX AND ONE WILL BE SE
LECTED ON SATURDAY. MARCH 8TH, 10 A. M., when
we will have our free showring of the first chapter of oar
New Serial. “KING OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED” in th ir
teen chapters to he shown each Saturday Night following.

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO ATTEND TO BE ELIGIBLE!

I Who i» your favorite Movie Actor?

Pure Lard, Swift’s i 
Mlverlesf fl1 lbs ■ C

O
c

n
o

CANE SUGAR 10 lbsi .  !SOc

Bright £ Early IIb. 19c
DAIRY MAID

BAKING POWDER
FREE Lge.
BOWL Site

PERFECT SHORTENING

CRISCO 
3 lbs. 49c

LARGE OXYDOL pk|j. 19c

FINE SALT 25 1bs. 2!5c

Macaroni And
Spag. 2 6 ox. 

Boxes 5c

2 Who is ytjur favorite Movie Actress?

3. Who is your favorite Actor in Western Pictures?

4 What tia\ other than Saturday do you choose to attend
a picture show ? ....................................... -.......

5 Of the seven type* of pictures listed below, check your 
first and second choice:
MUSICAL C0MFDY ACTION DRAM A 
MELODRAMA WESTERN
COMEDY DRAM A

6 Of the various forms of advertising used by the Palace 
which do you like best and usually choose the picture 
you wish to see from?—
CALENDARS SCREEN TRAILERS .........
NEWSPAPER ADV CIRCULARS ............
ADV IN FRONT OF THEATRE ..............

7. Look at your March calendar and write tlown what you 
thsrfk is the best picture to be shown. (Do not list 
"Gone With the Wind" ... ............

TEXAS SEEDLESS

Grapefruit 
s?” doz. 12c

SWIFTS GEM

Margarine 
Lb. 12c

Vanilla Wafers Cello
Beg 10c

Steamboat SC”P s gal 25c

Silver Polish Wright’s 
8 ex. 30c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
Lb. 17c

HEAVY FED BEEF

Rib Plates
£!wLlb. 17c

NAME .. 
ADDRESS Hudson’s

H O F F M A N ’S
PRECIOUS LITTLE SPRING 

STYLES FOR
PRECIOUS LITTLE

When the StyliaU Create New 
HaU. HOFFMAN’S Will Shew 
Them the Next Day!
Yon Owe Yourself e Gay New

H A T

Th?) ‘rr h?rr In all of h|»rlng’* 
ubim'li-nl n?u trlrk* in fra* 
lure* Mini Ig 'h ioN ' and rnlwr*. 
Hatl?r?r-  . . . m  lr*»  . . . that 
i« nhsl lb?) ar? d?*ignrd In 
halo sour far? lain a nrw blah 
of attract is ?■•?**. tad *u |ir?rl- 
mu* list I? in prlrr

98c. $1.45. $1.95. $2.90

Melodies
In

Color

i

Th?r? ar? Mio?- and Sbn?' and 
Min?». l lh?n yon »hnp at Hoff
man'' hu*jr d?|iar1 m?nt Morr 
In surrounding* »1 brant I in I 
n r *  Spring imMrrn*. you'll rrul. 
I/? * ! lh  «o many other* that 
hrre I* th? plarr In buy.

t ome In today, and select from 
n colorful sarlety of million, 
dollar *tylr* at *o preeloa* lit* 
tie in price—

NEW SANIlALS
98c end $1.19

NI W SPORT AND DRESS 
OXFORDS

$1.95 end $2.95

D RESS
Fashions Toned to
S P R I N G

( olorfnl. n y  and yoathfnl new 
spring Dre««e« make oar rack* 
l » «k  l lk f  a »ren? from a style. 
»kot». fh etery newspaper, the 
fashion headline* are *hoaUaf

"STYLE — STYHE STYLE"
Esery la*I oae of oar dresses 
Is as aatheatle la sty Hag a* 
I N I  raa prostare . . . a ad so 
preeloa* M fle  la prlee.

THE SEASON* FINEST A T -
|| f i f f

NEW THINGS FIRST AT

CORRECT STYLES


